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INTRODUCTION 
The weight and grade of the beef calf determines to a large extent 
its value when marketed at weaning. In Oklahoma alone, more than a 
million beef caws over 2-:yeatsrof<'age'.•are,:be11ng,,m,a~tatned,jfiof.othe 
pro,uetion of beef calves, the majority of which are marketed at weaning 
as feeder calves. 
It has been found. that large differences exist among the standard• 
ized production records of beef cows even when these cows of similar 
breeding and age were brea t.o bulls of comparable merit. Significant 
differences have also been found to exist among average birth weights aad 
.. 
~eaning weights aad graaes of calves by bulls.which were bred to cows of 
similar producing ability. 
the brooi cew influences traits such as airth weigat, gain from 
birth to weaning, ana weaning score both by th~ genes she transmits and. 
the maternal environmeat she previd.es. Tae s~e•s effect upon the per• 
formance ef his offsprima is limited to the calf's response to the genes 
which he transmits. 
'fhe iaflueaee thr·ough. maternal e•vironmeat appears at 2 .. pe;i:ri;ods.-10£, 
tae calf's life. The first is the prenatal period from conception until 
birth. Tb.e seconcil period. is frem birth to weaning. The variations in. 
materaal enviromnent ameag eews for birtn weight of their calves are pre• 
sumably due to such factors as differences ia the, beay size of the cow and 
aifferenees in the ability to provide nutrients for tne developing fetus • 
. tne quantity of milk provided. the calf is the mest important maternal 
1 
effect at.the pre•weaning growth of the calf. Other items involved. ia 
postnatal care such as preteetien ef the ealf by its clam may possibly 
influence the gain fr0111 birth to weaning. Maternal environmental factors 
which influence gain also exert a correlated effect on weaning score. 
Calves which have aa ac!lequate supply of milk during the pre-weaning 
period usually gain more rapidly and score higher than calves of simi• 
lar breeding but frem poorer milking dams. 
, In order to produce permanent improvement in a characteristic 
through seleeticm., it is necessary that the observe« differences between 
ia4ividual animals have a heritable basis. A reliable estimate of heri• 
.tability of a trait is one of the most important censic!lerations in formu• 
latiag an effective program of improvement through breeding. 
The.p~imary objectives ef this study were to ehtain estimates ef 
heritability for maternal effects on birth weight, weaning wei.ht, aad 
weaning score, and to ol,tain estimates of heritability for the direct 
effect of the sire upon his progeny for these same traits. 
Prior tiQi the replQl:rt (Q)f Knapp al:il.©l NIQlri\1\sk1,.1g in 1946» 1!W ge:netic studies 
on the variations in be®f cattle W®i;hts a:ind gaiM had been reported. 
Several stm:l!i.eis hlS!d b11;Jen publishied on r@lated traits in swine (Lush$ 1936; 
Whatleiy» l194,2; Hazel ~ il•J> 194.3i NIOlrirl!sktig ~ .M•» 194.1.ii Baker~ il•» 
194,3), in 13be~pi (1'er:r:iU aimd Hait=,\l" 194:H, and in dairy cattle (Lush» 1940). 
The lack t!J,f gienetic :i.nf,r»ir·maUon rQ)n i;;Md.,ghtiiil ~@d ga.1n®l i@ be®:f cattle was 
prcolbably td!ue t@ the limited\ amou.nt ©f clat:a available O!'.'ll th:igJJ iclai.lls of 
liviai.st.oc:k. As lB,,rown (1956) )P'fJ\i!'.'llttecdl l'llut» the ltmg g®nE,:rat.iort inte:u:val and 
the expense t)f IDl''1!l.i.ntd.ning ®J!:)Pl~rim®ntal hiiiirr©1~ hav® co)ntribut@d t(QI the slow 
a.ic1::umulatioll'l. of dl.ata suitable fo:r g1!il1:D.®tic 1u:udies of e«::tiJn(Q)mi~ traits in 
1oe1d ca U: le;. 
Km1app and :No,t·d.sktig, 0946) ma1dlre a iEjtil.\\1dly @f the it:@©CO!:r,dliJ ft'l())m 177 :steie:!!.' 
calves prodluc:l!!).61. by 2:3 isires sit the 1!ht1it1,Mll Stat«~.iSI R1atnge U."J'®,st1i'.i)i!::.k Expe:t1"' 
me.rat Statiion,9 MU.®ijJ CU',Y, Montana» t«:v i~SJt::!t.11lll1at~ thl!!'I f.'l!!!.laU'\!i''=l im.p,ortanic:l\!l IOlf 
heredity cnrn ~i:rtth w@ight~ ·w@1at1l1lin:g w~dghtJ w@,a!l'll:btg SJ©IQl,r;'El,~ p1Qlat 00w®H1ing 
gain, al!llrdl effi.cisirnir,y ©dt ga.i:llll. AU C.:!i!.lve,si W(El'J:'e dlr10lpJ!»ieidl rQJln\ 1th,. r.ang® din:ing 
app:ro~i:mately a.n 8 we,ek p~t'iocd\ i1m Apt·:U ai:M! :May ®a!Ch year. 'lth® ca Jives 
were scorE,d by a icio,mim:i.ttee 1CJJf 3 mell'll w,ailr!rd1mg; i.nid\(l;llfl'll;Jll!.d®nt ly, ':Eh~ ave.rag(!;] 
of the 3 sic.oi:rll:l,S was used as th® SlCQl!:'® r»f ®.ar.:.h .animal, H@rit:ability 
of weaning w@ight CIQJ\lliljp>ute©l by :r@.gl'®Hing; th® ©ff spring O 1'l w@ard1mg; Wl!;light 
cm th® si:r@ 0 s weaning w.eig;ht wa&JJ 30 perc®n.t, 
H@ritabU.ity Qf bb:th wei:!Lght @®t,~millll®cll by :rreg:ressing th® :0>ffsipring; 0 IS 
birth w®ight rOJJr11 the sire O :s birth w®ilfl;ht w~si 42 Jli'if'!,il:'c®nt.i wh®:r®a8 th® estimat@ 
Weaning score was estimated to be 53 percent heritable by paternal 
half~sib aaalysis and •14 percent by regressing the weaning score of the 
offspring on the weaning score of the sire. 
4 
Dawson.!!,!!• (1947) made a study of the birth weights of 227 beef 
Shorthorn calves born as singles. The calves were born from 1930 to 1944 
and were dropped during all seasons of the year. They were sire« by 13 
bulls ana were the progeny of 112 cews. The inheritance of birth weight 
calculated by the paternal half 0 sib correlation method using uncorrected 
birth weights was 29 percent. When the birth weights were corrected for 
age of dam ana sex of calf, heritability of birth weight was found to be 
11 percent. 
Gregory 11.!l• (1950) reported heritabilities of 45, zero, and 26 
pereeat for birth weight, gain from birth to weaning, and weaning weight 
respectively for data from the University of Nebraska North Platte Sub-
station. Heritability estimates of 100, 45, ana 52 percent were obtained 
for birth weight, gain frci,m birth to weaniag, and weaning weight respect• 
ively for aata from the University of Bebraska,Valentine Substation. The 
North Platte data were eellectea ever two periods. Thirty•tnree birth 
anc weaning weights were eolleeted iuring 193', and a total of 248 birth 
weights and 237 weaniag weights were collected from 1944 through 1947~ 
The weaning weights were corrected to a constant age of 200 days by re• 
gression of weight en age. The differences between the means of the sexes 
for gain ana weaning weight were not significant at either station. Five 
peuads were added to the birth weight of the female calves. 
Data on. 74 birth weights and 69 weaning weights were available from 
the Valentine Substation during the years 1935 and 19,0. The calves born 
5 
in 1935 were the offspring of 4 sires and the calves born in 1936 were the 
offspring of 2 sires that had been used the previous year. The weaning 
weights of calves at this station were corrected to a constant age of 150 
days by regression of weight on age. Four pounds were added to the birth 
weights of the heifer calves. The paternal half•sib correlation technique 
was the only method used in estimating heritability since no birth or 
weaning records were available on the sires and dams. 
Knapp and Clark (1950) reported a revision of their earlier heri• 
tability estimates published in 1946. The revised estimate of heritability 
of weaning weight was 28 percent with a lower 99 percent confidence inter• 
val of 7 percent, while the revised estimate of the heritability of birth 
weight was 53 percent with a lower 99 percent confidence interval of 26 
percent •. The estimated heritability of weaning score was 28 percent with 
a lower 95 percent confidence interval of 4 percent. All analyses were 
made on an intra•year basis. The animals used in this study were repre-
sentatives from a maximum of 110 sire groups. 
Knapp and Clark (1951) reported the results of a study on 613 steers 
trom 83 Hereford sires in experiments conducted in cooperation between 
the United States Bureau of Animal Industry and the Montana Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Heritability of weaning score was estimated to be 
31 percent. The scores were obtained by a .3-man ··conmttitee tscortng,, · 
independently. The average of the 3 .$cores,1tfas · used· :as tithe s.c.ore·.;for. 
each animal. The scores ranged from 52 to 94 which is comparable to grades 
of com:non te fancy feeders. 
Burris and Blunn (1951) reported heritability of birth weight to be 
22 percent. Data for this study consisted of records of 502 calves, 
which included 188 Hereford, 184 Angus, and 130 Shorthorn. Heritability 
was determined by paternal half•sib regressions. 
6 
The results of a heritability study from data collected over a 10 
year period at the United States Range Livestock Experiment Station, Miles 
City, Montana, were reported by Shelby!!,!!• (1955). The data in this 
study consisted of the records of 635 Hereford steers fed in Record of 
Performance tests from 1942 to 1951 inclusive. The steers were by 88 
sires from 9 inbred lines of different pedigree origin. All analyses were 
made on a sires 0 within•lines and years basis. Heritability was estimated 
by the paternal half•sib correlation technique. Heritability of weaning 
weight was 23 percent with a 95 percent confidence interval from 3 to 41 
percent. Birth weight was found to be 72 percent heritable. 
Koger and Knox (1952) analyzed the weaning grades of calves from 2 
breeds of cattle. Weaning grades were available on 115 Angus calves and 
their dams. The Angus calves were scored on lowness, thickness, and 
smoothness. In addition, each calf was given an over ... all composite score. 
All scoring was done by one man. Heritability of total score was esti• 
mated to be 50 and 30 percent as computed by the paternal half•sib corre• 
lation method and the regression of offspring's weaning score on dam's 
weaning score respectively. 
The Hereford calves were graded by a committee of 3:,or more i,·> 
people working independently. The average heritability estimates from 
half-sib correlations and from intra•sire regression of offspring's 
score on dam's score were 24 and 23 percent respectively. 
Kidwell (1954) made a study of the heritable variations in the wean~ 
ing weights of 58 steer and 97 heifer calves. These animals were born 
and weaned on 4 dif:fet,ent()rimches, each with :2 to\16 sire. sroup·s •... 
The data were analyzed on an intra-year, intra-sex group basis to elimi• 
nate the effects of sex and year. Heritability of weaning weight was 
estimated to be 100 percent in this study. While this estimate was con• 
siderably higher than other reported est:Lmates, pre-weaning environment, 
which tends to affect all calves from the same location alike but which 
varies among locations, was included in this estimate. 
Dawson !!..!l• (1955) published the results of a study which showed 
birth weight to be 51 percent heritable. This estimate was determined 
by the paternal half•sib correlation method from data which consisted 
of the records.of 58 Milking Shorthorn steers raised at the Agricultural 
7 
Research Center, Beltsville, Maryland, from 1943 through 1949. The steers 
were the progeny of 9 sires and 51 dams. 
Koch and Clark (1955a) analyzed data consisting of the records of 
4553 birth and weaning weights, 3831 weaning scores, 1694 fall yearling 
weights, aae 1483 fall yearling scores collected at the United States 
Range Livestock Experiment Station, Miles City, Montana. The birth, wean• 
ing, and fall yearling weights were accumulated over the period 1929•1951 
from 1~7 different sires. The weaning and fall yearling scores were ob• 
tained over the years 193'•1951 and involved 124 different sires. The 
data were adjusted for sex to a heifer basis; corrections were made for 
the influence of age of dam; and the weaniag weights were adjusted to a 
standara age of 181 dayso Sire differences were determined on a within• 
·., . 
line and year basis. Maternal halfQsib correlations and paternal half•sib 
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Comparison of th1 paternal half~sib correlations with the maternal half~ 
sib cor:rr:elations indicated that maternal environment had considerable 
8 
influence on birth weight., gain from birth to weaning, and weaning score. 
Like11:i1u!1p the. corr!i!lat1.ons for gain fr.om weaning to yearU.ng and the 
values for yearling score indicated maternal environment had less ~ffect 
upon these traits. As was pointed out by the writers, the relationships 
among maternal balf•sibs differ from those of paternal half=sibs because 
of additional influ~nces through the maternal environments provided during 
the prenatal and postnatal periods. Except for sex linked genes, the 
genetic relation.ships are the same in both paternal and maternal half• 
sibs. The environmental relationships differed.because some of the fac= 
tors c.onsidered as environmental for paternal half,,,sibs were included in 
the relationships of maternal half~sibs through materN'l.1 environimento 
Koch and Clark (1955b), utilizing part of the same data reported by 
Koch and Clark (1955a), reperted the heritability estimates shown belowo 
These estimates were computed by regressing the various traits of the 
off spring on., those ·of;' the,.· dam J . 
9 
Birth Wn. Gain Wn. Yrlg~ Gain·· Yrlg •. • 
wt'. wt. b-wu. score wt, wn•yrlg; s-core-
.44 .u .07 .16 .43 .18 .14 
The data from which the estimates were computed consisted of records on 
4234 calves and their 1231 dams for birth· and.·_weaning weight, 1762 calves 
and their 671 dams for weaning score, 1623 calves and their 822 dams for 
fall yearling weight, and 797 calves and their 443 dams for fall yearling 
score. The year effect an4 the age of dam ~ffect were eliminated by 
grouping pairs of records into subclasses according to the years the cows 
were born and the years the calves were born. All of these estimates, 
with the exception of birth weight, were lower than·· j:he estimates obtain• 
ed from the paternal half•sib correlation (Koch and Clark, 1955a) when in 
fact they were expected to be larger because of the direct effect of ma 0 
· ternal environment. According to the authors this situation might have 
arisen because environmental correlations between the paternal half•sibs 
were not adequately discounted, Th~s would have caused any genetic• 
environmental interaction to be confounded with sire differences, thus 
biasing the paternal half•sib correlations .upward.. Another explanation 
advanced was that n9:gative correlations might have existed between the 
genes directly affecting. the growth respoJ:lses (l)f soma of the traits. 
concerned. · 
Koch and Clark (1955chusing data from the same source as described 
by Koch and Clark (1955a), compared the theoretical composition of pater• 
nal an« maternal half•sib correlations and the correlations between off• 
spring and dam and offspring and sire with observed values to estimate 
,. 
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the influence of maternal environment. The correlations used to evaluate 
maternal environment were derived from a system of path coefficients. 
These comparisons suggested that maternal environment from conception to 
birth and fr01D birth to weaning had a large influence on birth weight, 
gain from birth to weaning, and weaning.score, but a small influence on 
yearling gain and yearling score. The results further suggested a 
negative correlation between maternal environment from birth to weaning 
and the traits, weaning gain and score. This was in agreement with 
findings reported by Koch and Clark (1955a). Heritabilities of birth 
weight, weaning weight, and weaning score taking maternal environment 
into account were 42, 19, and 16 percent respectively. 
Rollins and Wagnon (1956a) made a study of the weaning weights of 
577 calves produced by 2 grade Hereford ·herds maintained by .the Untlver;..,·-. ' 
sity of California at the San Joaquin Experimental Range. One herd was 
fed supplementary feed during the fall and winter when the range was 
nutritionally deficient,-::whereas·,the,1other,:herd .. was1not:.;Piltp;pJ.pmented,-e1'cep~ 
to stop death losses during periods of extremely unfavorable climatic 
conditions. The data were standardized for the effects of pasture, year, 
sex, age of calf at weaning, and age of dam. In_the unsupplemente~ herd 
heritability ~f weaning weight was estimated to be 54 percent by the 
paternal half•sib correlation method,and.·15 percent by the regression 
~ 
of offspring's weaning weight on dam's weaning weight. Estimates of 
heritability inthe supplemented herd were 9 percent by the paternal half• 
sib correlation method and 84 percent by the regression of the offspring's-,, . 
weaning weight on the dam's weaning weight. According to the authors, the 
dam's characteristics which exert a maternal effect on'the weaning weight 
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of her calf, may have been correlated with her weaning weight to such an 
extent as to bias heritability based on doubling the regression coeffic• 
ient of offspring on.dam. This was in agreement with results presented 
by Koch and Clark (1955a). 
Rollins and Wagnon (1956b) computed heritability of weaning grade 
from the same data described by Rollins and Wagnon (1956a). All grading 
was done at weaning each year by the same person. The grading system 
. used was that developed by Guilbert (1951). Heritability was estimated 
for the paternal half•sibs within each herd and then pooled over both 
herds. The pooled estimate was 36 percent. 
McCormick !,S. !.!, (1956) estimated heritability of birth weight to be 
~17 and 68 percent for 180 bull and 194 heifer calves respectively in a 
purebred herd of Polled Hereford cattle. Heritability of 210•day weight 
was computed separately for purebred and grade Hereford calves by the 
paternal half-sib correlation method on a between-sire-within-season 
basis. In the purepred. herdf her:fitability: of 210•darweight. was .· · 
estimated to be 33,·and· 26. pe:Dcent,.por. 168 bull ·and.·186 heife.tttoalt11es;.;1: 
respectively, whereas esUmates of .-6 and .49,percent wf!te. obtained.for 
174 grade bull and 153 grade heife1t,calves respectively. 
Dinkel and Musson (1956) stated that about 36 percent of the indi• 
vidual differences in weaning weight are inherited. The data in this study 
included weaning weights on 646 calves sired by 62 bulls on 11 ranches. 
Since the environmental differences were large from year to year and ranch 
to ranch, the analysis was made by comparing the weights of calves from 
the different sires in the same year on each ranch. 
Results of a study by Brown (1958) indicated heritability of weaning 
weight to be 26 and 11 percent in purebred Angus and Hereford herds 
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respectively. The data for this study consisted of the weaning records of 
255 Hereford calves and 212 Aberdeen-Angus calves. The calves were born 
in all months of the year, but most of the calving dates were during the 
fall, winter, and spring months. Those born in the fall received grain 
in a creep while running with their dams in years when full grazing was 
inadequate. All weaning weights were adjusted to a standard age of 240 
days,and the data were adjusted to a heifer basis by subtracting 25 and 
107 pounds from Hereford steers and bulls respectively,and 23 and 67 
pounds from Angus steers and bulls respectively. 
Lindholm and Stonaker (1957) analyzed the weaning records of 118 
Hereford steers by 19 sires. These steers were raised by the Colorado 
Agricultural Experiment Station in the 6Qyear period 1946pl951. Unadjust• 
ed weaning weights were used be1ause it was felt by the writers that ad• 
justed w~ights might possibly bias the true biological relationships. No 
adjustment was made for age of dam differences since ages of dams were 
randomly distributed within the sire groups. Heritability of weaning 
weight computed by the paternal half•sib correlation metho.d was 81 per .. 
cent. The writers felt that this estimate was probably biased upward 
since an intra-class correlation of .38 indicated a difference in weaning 
age of calves in the different sire groups. 
The 1949 report of the Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry stated 
that the selection of sires may materially affect the weaning weight of 
the second generation. This report further stated that the heritable ef• 
feet of the maternal grandsire on the weaning weight of the calf was found 
to be about the same as the heritable effect of the sire of the calf. No 
data were given to support these statements. 
Dawson!!!!~ (1954) published findings which indicated maternal 
effects for weaning weight to be 19 percent heritable. In this study 
paternal half•sib correlations were computed for the daughters of the 
various sires for which data were available using the 6-month weight of 
their calves as the criteria. According to the authors the estimated 
heritability of 19 percent contained the fraction of additively genetic 
inheritance transmitted to the daughters by their sires which was con• 
cerned with their mothering ability, i.e., uterine environment, milk 
production, and possibly other items involved in postnatal care. This 
1.3 
estimate also contained some of the additive genetic inheritance concern• 
ed with the growth potential of the daughters• calves themselves. 
Chambers !£Al• (1958) studied the inheritance of mothering ability 
in a grade herd of Hereford cows by relating the performance of the 
daughter to the performance of her dam. There were 59 daughters by 7 
different sires and from 46 different dams. The dams had a maximum of 
8 records., whereas ·the ·daughters had :a maximum of<2::r:ecords., .. ,. The'1' 
statistical procedure used to estimate heritability of mothering ability 
was to obtain an intra•sire,intra•season regression of the daughter's 
performance as measured by 210-day calf weights .on that of her dam. Four 
dif.ferent regressions were computed. These regression coefficients along 
with the estimates of heritability are presented below. 
Although the amount of data used in this study was quite limited, the 
heritabilities estimated were rather consistent and suggested that selec• 
tion of replacement heifers from the more productive ams would be effec,-
ive in raising the average weaning weights of beef calves. 
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Item Studied No, Pairs Rea, Coe£. Heritability 
1. First record of 
dau. and dam 59 .15 .30 
2. 1957 record of 
dau. and dam 56 .19 .38 
3. Lifetime ave. 
of dau. and dam 59 .43 .86 
4. 1956 and 1957 
records of dau. 
and dam 25 .45 .90 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The data used in this study were the birth weights and weaning weights 
of calves produced by cows located in 4 different· herds,. Two of these 
herds (Projects 670 and 650) were owned by the Oklahoma Agricultural 
Experiment Station and were located at the Ft. Reno Livestock Experiment 
Station, El Reno, Oklahoma. The two remaining herds were owned by the 
Federal Government and were located at El Reno and Chilocco, Oklahoma, 
respectively. Because these herds were located in different geographical 
areas, and since the management practices varied for each herd, correction 
of the data for known variables and all statistical analyses were made on 
an intra-herd basis. For this reason the data are described separately 
for each herd. Since the statistical procedures used were common to all 
herds, these methods are discussed under the same heading for all herds. 
PROJECT 670 
Description of the Data 
In 1949, 97 females were purchased as foundation stock for 4 una 
related lines of breeding designed to study the inheritance of economically 
important traits in.beef cattle. 
The foundation stock for Line l, an Angus line, consisted of 22 year• 
ling or 2-year old granddaughters of a single sire. They were by 6 dif.;, ;_ 
ferent sires from 6 different, herds. . This line has been maintained as 
a closed line with mild inbreeding. 
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Line 2, a Hereford line, consisted of 6 cows and 19 heifers from a 
single herd. These. females were about 25 percent related to a single sire. 
Mild inbreeding has been practiced in this line also. 
The foundation animals for Line 3, a large•type Hereford line, were 
25 weanling heifers purchased from .3 dif fere:ut: ber.d1;1 •. ·. ,Tl}ese be:ife,r.s : 
were sired by 5 different bulls. This line has been developed as an out• 
bred line. 
Twenty•five small•type weanling Hereford heifers were purchased as 
the foundation animals for Line 4. The heifers were all obtained from 
l here,,·and were .·of the Comprest type tracinS to ColoradodDOUliilJlon68!., . 
they were sired by 11 different bulls. 
There was very little selection of females in the 4 lines:,dµ;rd.ng:,_,::· 
the period covered by this study. This has been due to expansion of the 
cow numbers in each of the lines. 
With the exception of foundation cows in calf at the time of purchase 
and some cows bred to calve in the fall of 1950 and 1951, all cows have., 
b.een bred to calve within a restricted period in the spring of the year • 
. The calves were weighed and identified within 24 hours of birth. With 
the exception of the entire 1953 calf crop and the 1957 calves of ~ine 4, 
none of the male calves were castrated prior to weaning., The calves were 
. . 
weighed at approximately 28-day intervals until they were weaned at an 
average age of 210 days. None of the calves were creep•fed. The calves 
were given a score for condition by the same man each year. The scoring 
system used consisted of 9 .. numer,ical·classificaittoils1JH, Thero.alvesvgtveny '.· 
a score of l were in a very unthrifty condition and.were considered to be 
culls, while calves scoring 9 were in a high state of condition similar 
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to that obtainable with nurse cows. The post-weaning treatment of the re• 
placement females has been variable from year to year although the treat• 
ment was the same for all females in any one season. Table 1 shows the 
post-weaning performance and average age at first calving of the replace-
ment heifers within the various lines. In the winter of 1949-1950 a total 
of 55 foundation heifers in Lines 2, 3, and 4 were wintered in trap to 
gain approximately .75 pounds per day. Cottonseed cake, oats, and alfalfa 
hay were fed in limited amounts and varied with the initial body weight 
of the heifers. The average daily gain was from .76 pounds for the heifers 
in Line 2 to .95 pounds for the heifers in Line 3. All of these heifers 
were grazed together during the summer of 1950 without additional feed and 
were wintered in traps again in 1950 on prairie hay and cottonseed cake to 
gain .5 pounds per day. The Line 3 and 4 heifers were bred to calve first 
at 3 year.s ·Of age •. · 
The 1951 replacement heifers were placed on a 5~month:J:eetiring3.it~1:1tc, 
immediately after weaning. They were individually self-fed the following 
mixed ration: 300 pounds chopped alfalfa hay, 455 pounds corn and 'cob 
meal, 140 pounds whole oats, 70 pounds wheat bran, and 35 pounds cotton• 
seed meal. Average daily gains w~re 1.69 pounds for the Line 2 heifers 
and 1.60 pounds for the Line 1 heifers. 
The 1952 replacement heifers received the same treatment as those 
retained for the breeding herd in 1951. Average daily gains ranged·from 
1.66 pounds for heifers in Lines 3 and 4 to 1,37 pounds for the Line l 
heifers. 
Thirty-nine heifers were self-fed by lines in the fall and winter of 
1953, The ration fed consisted of 150 pounds chopped alfalfa hay, 200 
TABLE I 
POST 0 WEANING PERFORMANCE OF REPIACEMENT HEIFERS (PROJ. 670) 
Ave. Age. 
No. on Ave. Days Ave. Initial Ave. Final Ave. Daily at First 
Iear Line Feed' on Fied Weight (lbs,2 Weight ,1bs 1 } Gain (lbs I l Calving (Irs,l 
1949 2 6 142 478 586 .76 2.5 
1949 .3 24 142 4~0 555 .95 .3. 0 
1949 4 25 142 386 497 .78 3.0 
1951 1 3 14.3 455 678 1.60 .3. 0 
1951 2 12 15a ,08 624 1.69 2.5 
1952 1 4 154 418 628 1.37 2.0 
1952 2 3 154 382 625 1.58 2.0 
1952 3 8 154 416 671 1.66 2.7 
1952. 4 7 154 429 684 1.66 2.0 
1953 l 11 154 445 691 1.60 3.0 
195.3 2 10 154 423 644 1.44 3.0 
1953 3 11 154 4.35 691 1.67 .3. 0 
1953 4 7 154 400 609 1 • .36 3.0 
1954 1 13 154 392 735 2.2.3 2.0 
1954 2 11 154 355 662 1.99 2.0 
1954 3 5 154 413 751 2.19 2.0 
1954 4 3 154 367 760 2.55 2.0 
1955 l 9 154 482 778 1.92 2.0 
1955 2 10 154 394 650 1.66 2.0 
1955 3 13 154 520 828 2.00 2.0 
1955 4 11 154 405 640 1.5.3 2.0 
1956 1 14 156 424 521 .62 2.0 
1956 2 10 156 .385 457 .46 2.0 
1956 3 8 156 479 551 .46 2.0 




pounds chopped oat hay, 450 pounds ground shelled corn, 100 pounds wheat 
bran, and 100 pounds of cottonseed meal. The heifers were fed for a period 
of 154 days and gained an average of 1.52 pounds per day. The heifers 
were bred to calve first at 3 years of, age/1 
The 1954 replacement heifers were self-fed by lines a ration simi-
lar to the one fed the 1953 heifers. This group of heifers gained an 
average of 2.24 pounds per day and calved first as 2-year olds. The post-
weaning treatment of the 1955 heifers was the same as for the 1954 heifers. 
The average daily gain for all heifers was 1.78 pounds. These heifers 
were bred as yearlings. 
In 1956 the replacement females were fed silage and 1. pound of 
cottonseed cake per head per day on winter range for a period of 156 days. 
They made an average daily gain of .52 pounds and had an average final 
weight of 514 pounds at the end of the 156-day feeding period. These 
heifers were bred to calve first at 2 years of age. 
Paternal Ralf•Sib Correlations of Maternal Effects 
The paternal half•sib correlations of maternal effects were calcu• 
lated for the daughters of the various sires for which data were available 
using the average birth weights, weaning weights, and condition scores of 
their calves as the criteria. All analyses were made on an intra-line 
basis. Within each line the data were divided into subclasses according 
to the year of birth and sire of the daughter. Sires of the individual 
calves were treated as random environmental effects. The records avail• 
able for this phase of the study were collected over a 9•year period from 
1950·19 58. · Tab le: 1II,, shows:; thel :idljJsttiib1.i'til:>n of the1id~ughte'rst)byL:'ilJ:i:ii,~;J :year 
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TABLE II 
DISTRIBUTION OF DAUGHTERS BY LINES, YEARS) OF BIRTH, AND SIRES (Proj. 670) 
u Total No. Eirtn Year OI Dausnter 
Sire of Dau. Fdn.1 1922 1924 1922 192b 
Line 1 
PQ4 4 4 
AQP 4 4 
PQ3 3 3 
QP22 3 3 
EEP 4 4 
PQ7 4 4 
MP3 2 2 
PQl 2 2 
QMP 2 2 
QP50 4 4 
041 11 5 3 3 
020 2 2 
092 3 3 
112 2 2 
264 4 4 
Line 2 
H18 11 11 
29 3 3 
9.33 3 3 
HC2 4 4 
901 10 7 3 
35 12 5 7 
311 2 2 
120 4 4 
Line 3 
SB 3 3 
D17 8 8 
168 6 6 
24 3 3 
GMl 2 2 
182 4 4 
176 2 2 
247 14 2 10 I 
D95 3 3 
Line 4 
DS1 3 3 
Q13 5 5 
cc 3 3 
33 7 4 3 
17 4 4 
BL 6 6 
4~ 2 2· 
1Fdn. includes foundation females and heifers calved within the herd 
prior to 1953. 
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of ;b.ir.th siidi·U.re. The daughters born within the herd prior to 195.3 were 
classified as foundation animals for the purpose of this study since their 
post-weaning treatment and subsequent performance were similar to that.of 
the foundation heifers. 
Making the analysis within•line and birth•year•of•the•daughter tended 
to eliminate the effects of line, environmental treatment peculiar to the 
daughters born in any one year, age of cow, and year in which the daugh• 
ters• calves were born since the daughters of the same line-birth-year• 
group were bred to calve in the same seasons. 
In Line 1 the data consisted of the average records of 54 daughters 
produced by 15 different sires. The 49 daughters in Line 2 were the off-
spring of 8 different sires while there were 45 daughters by 9 different 
sires in Line 3. The data for Line 4 consisted of the average records of 
30 daughters produced by 7 sires. 
Regression of the Daughters!: Performance on the Dams): Performance 
The daughter-dam pairs within each line were divided into subclasses 
by sire of the daughter and year of birth of the daughter and of the dam. 
Thus, all daughters and all dams within each sire•birth•year group were 
contemporaries. The birth year groups were classified the same as were 
the birth-year-daughter groups in the paternal half•sib analysis and fell 
into five categories: foundation females, heifers born in 1953, 1954, 
1955, and 1956. Table III shows the distribution of the daughters by 
lines, years.,of. bi;th,.· ancif sires. There were a total of 106 dau.ghter .. 
dam pairs. These 106 daughters were sired by 22 different bulls and were 
from 79 different dams. The records used in this phase of the study were 
TABLE III 
DISTRIBUTION OF DAUGHTERS BY L~S, YBARS·:·OF:,B'IRTH,;. 
AND SIRES (PROJ •· 670) · . 
No. of Birth Year of Daughter ·· 
Sire Line Daus, 1950-52 1953 1954 1955 1956. 
QP50 1 4· 4 
041 1 13 7 3 3 
QPl 1 3 3 
QP22 1 3 3 
264 1 3 3 
PQ3 1 2 2 
112 1 2 2 
QP23 1 3 3 
933 2 3 3 
35 2 13 .. 6 7 
120 2 4 2 2 
.311 2 2 - 2 
29 2 3 3 
HC2 2 4 4 
901 2 10 7 ; 
247 ; 10 2 8 
176 3 2 2 
D95 3 ; ; 
182 3 4 4 • 
17 4 4 4 
33 4 6 3 3 
BL 4 5 5 
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collected over a 9•year period from 1950·1958. · All-~regressions were com• 
puted within line, sire, and year of birth of the daughter. Table IV 
shows the record combinations studied for the various traits along with 
the number of pairs for each trait. 
TABLE IV 
RECORD COMB !NATIONS USED TO STUDY THE INHERITANCE, OF MATERNAL EFFECTS 
BY REGRESSING THE DAUGHTER'S PERFORMANCE ON THE DAM'S PERFORMANCE 
Traits Studied 
Record No. Pairs No. Pairs No. Pairs 
Combination Birth Wt. Weaning Wt. Cond. Score 
Lifetime average of the 
daughter on lifetime 
average of the dam 105 106 104 
First rec. of the daughter 
on first rec. of the dam 92 106 100 
First rec. of the daughter 
on the ave. of all records. of 
·the dam up to and including 
106 birth year of the daughter 101 lOl" 
Average rec. of the daughter 
on average rec. of the dam 
disregarding line of 
breeding 105 106 104 
Paternal Half•Sib Correlations of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits 
The paternal half•sib correlations for birth weight, weaning weight, 
and condition score were computed on a within•year and line basis. This 
allows the comparison of sire-progeny groups within the same year and line, 
thus eliminating year and line effects between different sire groups. The 
records for the traits studied were collected over a 9•year period from 
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1950· 19~8. Records ·were~aila:ble Qll.. 744. airth ••~s,: 732 weaning weight~, 
and 728 condition scores. There were 64 different sire-progeny groups 
represented in this phase of the study. 
Correction of the Data for Known Variables 
Age of calf 
Since the average age at weaning was approximately 210 days, this 
age was taken as the standard weaning age and all weights were adjusted to 
it. This was done by prorating gains made by each calf during the 28-day 
weigh period bracketing the standard age. The weights of calves which were 
less than 210 days of age at weaning were ·adjusted to the standard age by 
adding to their weaning weight the product of their weight per day of·age 
and the deviation of their age from 210 days. 
The influence of sex 
The sex influence on birth weight was evaluated over· all years, lines,· 
and ages of dam. The differ~nce between sexes at birth has been reported 
as 4 to 6 pounds by Knapp .u: Al:.•, 1940; Gregory .U. al•, 1950; Burris aad 
Blunn, 1952; Botkin and Whatley, 1953; Koch and Clark, 1955d; and Koch 
!!.!!•, 1959. The average difference in favor of bull calves in the 
present study was approximately 5 pou~ds. 
Sex differences for weaning weights of bulls and heifers reported _in 
the literature have shown considerable.variation according to the age at 
which the calves were weaned. Rollins .!t..!!• (1954) reported a 68 pound 
difference between bulls and heifers at an average age of 240 days. Koch 
(1951) found bulls to be 44 pounds heavier than heifers at 176 days· of 
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age. Brown (1958) reported Hereford bulls to be 107 pounds heavier than 
heifers at 240 days of age while Angus bulls were found to be only 67 
pounds heavier than heifers at 240 days of age. 
The sex co~rections for 210-day weight in the present study were 
made by the method suggested by Koch !SA!• (1959). According to these 
writers, a multiplicative factor is more appropriate than an additive 
factor when the variance among the weights of bulls is significantly 
larger than the variance among the weights of heifers,as was the case for 
these data. Both additive and multiplicative adjustments have the same 
affect on the overall mean, but since they differ in the adjustments made 
for animals at extreme weights, the variances within a sex are affected 
differently. Variances are not changed by adding or subtracting a con• 
stant amount to or from each weight, but using a ratio or multiplicative 
adjustment changes _the variance provided the ratio is greater or less than 
.unity. 
The ratio of the means of the 210•day weights over all lines and years 
was 1.112. The 210•day weights of the heifers were made equivalent to 
those of the bulls by multiplying the 210•day weights of the heifers by 
1.112. 
. TABLE V 
AVERAGE BIRTH AND 210•DAY WEIGHTS OF BULLS AND HEIFERS 
No. of Birth 210 ... Day 
Items Animals Weight (lbs.) Weight (lbs.) 
Bulls 360 6a.o 460 
Heifers 305 63.3 414 
Difj;. (B•H) 4.7 46 
Ratio (B/H) 1.112 
The influence of age cf dam 
Eickl.tfM3 (1919) reported. the ma:dmum w~ights fi0r dairy ii!ahes at 
birth were tlMltH. frrom 5 tro 8 yiea~ ol1.d dams o Fitdri. il !,!. (1924) 1fou1l'lld 
the siz® of dairy calves fr@m individual cow~ decreased with the ag® of 
the cow after 8 years of age. Koch and Clark (1955d) applied corre~tions 
Qlf 4 9 2 9 and 2 poun«ll,s t.o the birth weighU (/jJf ealveli 0U1t of 2 9 .3.P and 10 
year old iccwa r@spe(Cltivill.y ~ . Ot!ruiir r~fJittllrts W®~e ill'll agreement with thee«.il 
findings and iruiicat®d that bi1l.'th w®ighU @f calves i'1:'!lerease©!. wi.th age 
of dam untu 5 to a yiears cf age O.<l!llliPP !i !lo ,9 1940; Kroi.ap11» ~ ilo .11 194~; 
Braud and Walk11uc·.9 194,9i antdl 'Bui!:rie at'!Ld Bluoo.v 1952). 
Kmlapp !£. !l,o ( 19~) r~pcrte.d th.at ca 1:f wsaniiq weights increased 
with age of dam up to 6 years and then ~ec.lined ae the cows became older. 
Knox and Koger (1945) presented results which shewed that piieak proii!lluction 
was attai~d by 7 .. ye.ar old ~cws •. K~(\h a!l'!.d Clark (l955tdl) found that the 
addition of 41, 186 and 6pounds we:r6 necessaey to correct the weaning 
weight cif calveis fr,om :;J> 4;, andl 5 yElar•oll.d Cll)WS to the ~qu:Lvale!iilt cf the 
calves prodluce4il by e; .. yur oild c~ws. 'J!:'hr1S1e;i 6.9 121 and ~4. pitl>utMlla WiS1t'e 
added to the weian:Lng weia;ht.s .!'Jf calves· pl'OOU(\il!l©\ by 7 ~ 8 ,p 9 3 sinidl JlOmy~ar 
olld cows respectively o Mair.liOWe sinrdl @ain.e~ ( 1958) :f((!\JP>@:!!.'t~d results which 
showed that ma:id.mum p,roilllucti@n wms oibtain®,m frilim ©(O)WS 6 t,oi 10 yeill.l,"S ©f 
age. The largest diff®ren@®·wasbe.tw~en th~ ~alves @f ~ and 3~y®~r ©1~ 
cwie. Th® magnitu~®l of th~ @if f@ren©@S dl$«::l'@,uied with ea@ h su@ces.s iv® 
age gr©lup until m&ilximum prioducticm was r@a@heid. 
Koch and Clark (1955d) found.that the correcti@n fa@t©lrs for dif= 
ferences in age of dam foir w~ning score .• s ~l\Osiely aHIOl~iat@d with th@ 
pattern set by wE".aning weight wit~ the la~gest diff®~~nce having b®®n 
between the calves of 3 and 4•year old cows. There were no 2ayear old 
cows in this study. Corrections of .6, .3,and .2 of a grade were added 
\ 
to the scores of calves from 3, 4, and 5 .. year\old cows respectively. 
Corrections of .1, .2, and .4 of a grade were added to the weaning scores 
of calves from 8, 9, and lO•year old cows respectively. Marlowe and 
Gaines(l958) found that non•creep0 fed calves out of 2•year old cows 
required a correction of .9 of a grade to make their g.rades comparable 
to calves out of 6 and 7•year old cows. Calves out of cows older than 
8.5 years had type scores on the average .3 of a grade unit lower than 
7 and 8°year old cows. 
The method used in this study to correct birth weight, weaning 
weight, and condition score for the effects of age of dam was to com• 
pare averages of records made at each age of dam over all lines. Lush 
and Shrode (1950) have shown where corrections computed by this method may 
be biased from the true age effect. These writers pointed out that cul• 
ling low producing cows at each age will result in each succeeding age 
group containing a larger share of high producing cows and a smaller 
share of low producing cows than at the younger ages. As a result, an 
age of dam correction factor computed by comparing the average·production 
from cows at older ages with the average production from all cows at 
younger ages would be biased upward from the true age effect. A bias 
of this nature in these data would be relatively small since the major= 
ity of the cows leaving the herd have been culled because of reproduc 0 
tive failures rather than on level of production. Average birth weights., 
weaning weights, and condition scores for each age of dam are shown in 
Table VI. Table VII shows the correction factors computed from these 


























AVERAGE BIRTH WEIGHTS, WEANING WEIGHTS, AND CONDITION 
SCORES FROM COWS OF DIFFERENT AGES 
No •. l Birth No. Weaning No: .. cond. 
Calves Weight (lbs. 2 Calves Weis ht (lbs.2 Calves ·Score.a 
53 65.4 80 410 80 6.o 
83 68.5 122 436 122 6.1 
88 72.0 113 466 113 6.5 
65 73.9 86 487 86 6.6 
56 74.3 75 496 75 6.6 
52 75.6 72 498 72 6.6 
40 73.2 57 492 57 7.0 
25 74.2 35 496 35 7 .1 
7 73.0 17 520 17 7.0 
1 calves not included in birth weight averages. 
TABLE VII 
CORRECTION FACTORS FOR AGE OF DAM 
Birth Weaning Cond. 
Weight (lbs.) Weight (lbs.) Score {units) 
9 88 1.0 
6 62 .9 
2 32 .5 
0 11 .4 
0 2 .4 
0 0 .4 
0 6 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
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The influence of year. 
As it was pointed out earlier, the method of analysis of the paternal 
half•sib data for birth weight and weaning traits makes adjustment of the 
data for year effects unnecessary since comparisons of sire-progeny groups 
are made on a within-year basis. Similarly, the method used in grouping 
the daughters and dams into birth-year subclasses tended to minimize year 
eff.ects. However, the failure of all daughters within a birth year group 
to calve in all years could have possibly introduced year effects into 
the data where average records were used. A bias of this nature would be 
relatively small in these data since the yearly calf crop percentage was 
relatively high. 
The weaning weights and condition scores of the calves were correct• 
ed for the average effects of year by bringing the average of calf records 
made in 1954 and 1957 to the average of all years. Twenty-six pounds were 
added to the 210-day weights of calves weaned in 1954,and 35 pounds were 
added to the ~lO•day weights of calves weaned in 1957. Four-tenths of a 
grade_waa added to the condition scores of the 1957 calves. 
The influence of inbreeding 
Inbreeding of a mild nature was practiced in Lines 1 and 2. This 
inbreeding was a_ssociated with time ·trends and with the, age of the animals 
in _the herd, the younger animals having been more highly inbred. Since 
no great depression in performance due to the influence of inbreeding has 
been noted., no correction of the data was made for this variable. 
PROJECT 650 
Desct·iption of the Data 
In 1948, 120 weanling Hereford heifers were placed on test to study 
the effects of fow, medium, and high levels of supplementary winter feed 
on beef cows grazing native. grass pasture throughout the year. Since 
1.954, 3 additional replications of t.he original experiment have been 
added using th'e 1954, 1.955, and 1956 d.aughte.rs of the foundation cows 
for the new repU.cat:.ions. 
A d.eta:i.lEld description of the exper:tmieintal treatment of this herd 
has be.en reqported by Zimmerman~ !l,. (195-9). The founid\at.io1m cows were 
dropped dlllring the winter of 1947.,1948. They were divided into 8 lots 
of 15 animals each. l'hese 8 lo>ts were then assigned at rand.om to 
receive 3 different levels of supplementary winter feed.. Half of 
these cows calved first at 2 years of age in the spring of 1950, whereas 
the remainder calved first at 3 years of age in the spring of 1951. 
From 1950=1953 the cows were mated! as a single group to multiple sires. 
Thus, it wa.s not: possible to identify the sires of t.he individual calves 
during this period. From 1954°1958 the cows were divided into breeding 
groups on the basis of their previous productivity. Ea.ch breeding group 
contained cows with like records of past productivity. 
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The heifers constituting each ad.dit:i1i:m.al replication were divided 
into 3 lots of 14 or 15 anim.als ieac.h. 'lhe lots were. then assigned at 
random to receive lowJ medium;i or high levels of winter supplemental feed. 
'The heifer_s which received the different levels of supplemental feed were 
fed the first winter as weanlings to make the following gains: Low level 
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no gain during the winter period. Medium level -- .5 pound gain per day. 
High level·· 1.0 pound gain per day. All of these heifers were bred to 
calve first at 2 ye-.rs .. of,,;qe~ They:1 ·were.·d:tv.taed fnto: breedlrig .groups 
of equal numbers with each group having been balanced according to the 
sire of the heifers, production of the heifer's dam,and the heifer's 
own level of supplementary feeding. 
The management followed in regard to the calves was essentially the 
same for all replications. The calves were weighed and identified with• 
in 24 hours of birth. Bull calves were c.9:strated at 6 to 8 we~ks of age 
and all calves were weaned in early October. At weaning the calves were 
scored for condition by 2 men each~i~r-. · .Th~>average.1,of the· 2 .scores 
constituted the score for each calf. The system of scoring was the sam, 
as for the calves in Project 670. None of the calves were creep-fed. 
Paternal Half•Sib Correlations of Maternal Effects 
The paternal half•sib correlations for maternal effects were calcu• 
lated for the daughters of the various sires for which data were available 
using the average birth weights, weaning weights, and condition scores of 
their calves as the criteria. The analysis was made separately for each 
replicati?n,and then pooled over all replications to obtain the estimates 
of heritability. Making the analysis on a within-replication basis made 
unnecessary correction of the data for age of dam and year effects since 
the heifers in any one replication were of the same age and were bred to 
calve in the same seasons. 
The data for Replication 2 (heifers born in 1954) consisted of the 
average records of .34 daughters produced by 4 different sires. The 30 
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daughters in Replication 3 (heifers born in 1955) were offspring of 5 
different sires, 2 of which had daughters in:Replication-,2 •. The'data 
for Replication 4 (heifers born in 1956) consisted of the single records 
of 31 daughters produced by 6 different sires, Lof. :which',·'ha<i'. daught:cers 
in Replication 3. The records available for this phase of the study were 
collected over a 3-year period from 1956-19;i8. 
Regression of the Daughters 0 Performance on the Dams 0 Performance 
The daughter-dam pairs were grouped by the sire and year of birth 
of the daughter. All daughters in each sire•birth•year group were con-
temporaries as were their dams. Table VIII shows the distribution of the 
daughters by sires and year of birth or replication. There was a total 
?f 9.3 daughter-dam pairs. These 93 daughters were by 12 different sires 
and were from 68 different dams. The records used in this phase of the 
study were collected over a 9-year period from 1950-1958. Table IX shows 
the record combinations in the study of the inheritance of maternal ef-
fects with the number of pairs for each trait. 
Paternal Half-Sib Correlations of.Birth Weight and Weaning Traits 
The paternal half•sib correlations for birth weight, weaning weight, 
and condition score were computed on a within-year, replication, and 
plane of winter nutrition basis. The records for the birth and weaning 
weights were collected over a 5•year period from 1954•.1958, while·• the con-
.· dition scores were collected over a 3•year period from 1956-1958. Records 
were available on 579 birth weights, 577 weaning weights, and 375 condition 
scores. There were 30 different sire-progeny groups represented in this 
phase of the st1.1dy •. 
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TABLE VIII 




































RECORD COMB !NATIONS USED TO STUDY THE INHERITANCE OF MATERNAL 
EFFECTS BY REGRESSmG THE DAUGHTER'S·PERFORMANCE ON THE 
DAM'S PERFORMANCE 
Traits §tua:?ea: 
Record No. Pairs No. Pairs No •. Pairs 
Combination Birth wt. Weaning wt. Cond, Score 
Lifetime average of 
the daughter on life• 
time average of the 
dam 9.3 9.3 87 
First rec. of the 
daughter on first rec. 
of the dam 84 84 
1958 rec. of the 
daughter on 1958 rec. 
of the dam 50 50 48 
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Correction of the Data for Known Variables 
Age of calf 
Since weights were available on the calves in this project at wean• 
ing time only, adjustments of weaning weights to a standard age could not 
be made by the method of linear interpolation. The weaning weights of 
the calves in this study were corrected to a standard age of 210 days 
with correction factors computed by Botkin and Whatley (1953) from a 
series of formulas outlined by Whatley and Quaife (1937). This method 
of adjustment assumes that the growth rate of calves is essentially 
linear during that portion of the growth curve to which the corrections 
are applied. 
The influence of sex 
The birth and weaning weights of the heifer calves were adjusted to 
that of steer calves by adding 5 pounds to the birth and 25 pounds to 
the weaning weights of the heifers. Botkin and Whatley (1953) found that 
steers were on the average 24.6 pounds heavier than heifers at 210 days 
of age. Knapp !S, !.!• (1942) reported steers to be an average of 22 
pounds heavier than heifers at 180 days.of age, while Koger and Knox 
(1945) found a 32 pound sex difference in favor of steers at 205 days of 
age. 
The influence of age of dam and year 
All of the cows within the separate replications were the same age 
and were bred to calve in the. same seasons with the exception that only 
one•half of the cows in Replication 1 calved first at 2 years .. ·,ef.J.age· .in 
the spring of 1950. The records of 2 ... year old cows in Replication 1 were 
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made equivalent to those of 3-year old cows by adding 3 and 46 pounds to 
the birth and weaning weights of their first calves respectively. 
No adjustments were made for year effects since the analysis was' made 
on a within-replication basis. With the exception of those cows in Repli· 
cation 1 which calved first as 2•year,olds;: all,cows within the same 
replication were bred to calve at the same age within the same season. 
Influence of nutritional treatment 
Initially, each replication contained equal numbers of heifers for 
each of the three levels of wintering. However, death losses and removal 
of heifers from the herd because of reproductive failures resulted in a 
disproportionate number of heifers receiving the different levels of 
winter treatment in each of the replications. Zimmerman et al. (1959). --
reported a·significant difference in the performance of the heifers re• 
ceiving the different levels of winter treatment in Replications 2, 3, and 
4. No significant difference for treatment was found in Replication 1. 
The birth weights, weaning weight~ and condition scores of calves pro-
duced by heifers receiving the low and high.levels of winter feeding in 
Replications 2, 3, and 4,which were used to evaluate maternal effects, 
were adjusted to the average of the calves produced by heifers on the 
medium level of wintering. All adjustment factors were computed on an 
intra-replication basis. No adjust~ent of the data for lot effects 
(level of wintering) was made for the paternal half-sib analysis of birth··· 
weight and weaning traits since this analysis was made on an intra-lot 
basis •. 
TABLE X 
CORRECTION FACTORS FOR LEVEL OF WINTERING 
Level of Su:e:elemental Winter Fe·edinz 
Trait Low Medium. High 
Birth weight (lbs.) + 7.0 o.o o.o 
Weaning weight (lbs.) +32.0 o.o -9.0 
Condition score (units) + 0.2 o.o -0.4 
CHILOCCO 
Description of the Data 
The herd of cattle owned by the Chilocco Indian School consisted of 
approximately 275 registered Hereford cows .3 years of. age or(.older .. 
Weaning records were available on 164 calves produced in 1957. Birth 
weights and weaning scores were not available for the 1957 calf crop. 
· ·Records available on calves in 1958 consisted of 150 birth weights and 
146 weaning weights and scores. 
All cows have been bred to calve first at .3 year! of age:d .· .All 
cows of the same age were bred to the same bull. The majority of the 
calves were dropped over the 3-month period of January-March, with a few 
having been calved in April and May. The policy on castration of the bull 
calves ha.s varied from year to year. In 1957 all bull calves, except 27 
which were retained as possible herd bull prospects,were castrated near 
the end of the calving season in late March and early April. The bull 
calves in 1958 wer~ not castr\.ted prior to wea~ing. None of the calves 
were creep-fed. The calves were given a feeder grade at weaning by l 
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man. The scoring system and corresponding grades were: 15•13, fancy; 12• 
10, choice; 9·7, good; 6•4, medium; and 3•1, cotml1on. Since 1953 the re-
placement females have been placed in dry lot ilIDllediately after weaning 
and. full fed a ration consisting of 3 parts ·oats··and :1u<j,al:z:it:1"zheat _./,.-.~d: 
bran. In addition silage and hay (alfalfa or prairie) were fed free 
choice. The heifers were fed for approximately 180 days or until ade• 
quate new green forage was available. The second winter the heifers were 
fed on the range approximately 2 pounds of cottonseed cake per head per 
day with a liberal amount of alfalfa or prairie hay. 
Paternal Half•Sib Correlations of Maternal Effects 
The paternal half•sib correlations for maternal effects were calcu• 
lated for the daughters of the various sires for which data were available 
using the average weight per day of age and weaning scores of their calves 
as the criteria. , The daughters of each sire were divided into subclasses 
according to their year of birth. Table XI shows the distribution of the 
daughters by sires and years of birth. Separate analyses were made for 
the weaning records made in 1957 and 1958 and then pooled over both years 
to obtain the estimates of heritability. Weaning weights were available 
on the calves of 136 daughters in 1957, while both weaning weights and 
scores were available for the calves of 1.36 daughters in 1958. The 
daughters were the progeny of 14 different sires. 
Regression of the Daughters 0 Performance. on the Dams' Performance 
The daughter-dam pairs within each season were divided into sub• 
classes by .sire of the daughter. Further division into birth•year•of•the 
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TABLE XI 
DISTRIBUTION OF DAUGHTERS BY YEARS 
OJl'i)B'llTlt 'AND SIRES (CHILOCCO) 
Total 
No. of Birth Year of Daushter 
Sire Daushters 1947 1948 1949 · 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 195~ 
569 25 2 4 4 3 2 3 4 3 
756 34 .. 5 7 7 7 6 2 
519 14 5 2 7 • 
576 12 5 5 1 1 
5 5 3 2 
157 5 1 2 2, 
118 3 3 
1048 19 - 11 8 
173 21 5 10 6 
937 15 1 6 3 5 
058 24 - 6 8 7 3 
318 5 • 1 4 .. 
623 5 1 4 
400 3 3 
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daughter subclasses was not made because of the small number of daughters 
which would have been represented in some sire•birth•year groups. The 
majority of the daughters in any one sire group were born !neither 1953 
and 1954, or 1954 and 1955. 
The record combinations used to study the inheritance of maternal 
effects were the single records of the daughters and dams that were made 
in 1957·1958 and the average of the records made in the 2· ye~rs. .There. 
were a total of 69 daughter-dam pairs with the daughters having been 
sired by 8 different sires and from 59 different dams. 
Paternal Half-Sib Correlations of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits 
The paternal half•sib correlations for birth weight, weaning weight, 
and feeder grade were computed on a within-year basis. Records were 
available on 150 birth weights, 146 weaning scores, and 310 weaning 
weights. There were 15 different sires represented in this phase of the 
study. 
Correction of the Data for Known Variables 
Age of calf 
In these data weight per day of age was used rather than an age• 
standardized weaning weight because the ages of the calves at weaning 
varied from an average of 232 days in 1957 to an average of 210 days in 
1958. Weight per day of age was used rather than average daily gain 
because birth weights were not available for the 1957 calf crop. The 
range in age for the 1957 calves at weaning was from 141 to 285 days with 
a standard deviation of 34 d,ys. The range in age of the 1958 calves was 
fr9m 126 to 270 days with a standard deviation of 33 days. 
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The influence of sex 
Adjustment of sex differences was made by adding 5 pounds to the 
birth weights and .06 pound to the weight per day of age of the heifer 
calves respectively. These adjustment factors were computed on a within 
year basis by taking the average difference between the 2. sexes,~1: ,Th'e, '. 
male calves retained as bulls in the 1957 calf crop were excluded from 
the computations because the decision to retain the calves intact was 
based on weight gains. Separate correction factors for bulls and steers 
were not calculated because it was not possible to separate the physio-
logical effects of castration from the effect that selection for size may 
have had in deciding which bulls to castrate. 
Age of dam and year effects 
Since age of dam and sire of calf were confounded in these data, ad-
justments of birth and weaning weights for age of dam were made by using 
the correction factors computed by Botkin and Whatley (1953). Four and 2 
pounds were added to the birth weights, while 45 and 15 pounds were added 
to the weaning weights of calves from 3 and 4 year old cows respectively. 
Cows over 5 years of age were considered as mature. 
The age of dam and sex corrected weight per day of age for the calves 
in 1957 and 1958 was 1.92 and 1.91 pounds respectively. Since the dif• 
ference between these gains was not significant, no correction of the 
data was made for year. 
FEDERAL REFORMATORY 
Description of the Data 
This herd of cattle consisted of approximately 250 registered and 
grade Angus cows. Records were available over the B year period, f:r,l!)m.' .· 
1956-1958 for birth weights, weaning weights, and feeder grades. 
The majority of the calves were dropped over the 3-month period of 
February-April, with a few calves having been calved in May and June. 
The cows were· bred to calve first :at 2,y~flX:S.2l-~&t!t-,B-irth· we.igh.ts •-·- ~ -~~ ..... -,~~, -----------~·-- - _____ , __________ _ 
were taken within 24 hours of birth and the bull calves were castrated 
toward the end of the calving season in April. The calves in all years 
were creep-fed from approximately 100 days of age until weaned during 
October. The calves were given a feeder grade at weaning by 2. meaJ 
however, the.same men did not grade the calves each year. The average 
system was the same as was used for the Chilocco calves. 
Paternal Half-Sib Correlations of Maternal Effects 
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T_he paternal half•sib correlations of maternal effects were calcu• 
lated for the daughters of the various sires for which data were avail• 
able using the average birth weights, weaning weights, and feeder grades 
of their calves as the criteria. The data were divided into subclasses 
according to the year of birth and sire of the daughter. Twenty-five of 
the daughters were born in 1954, ·:an:cf 10· were·: 1born. in· .1955 . ._-. The daughters-'. 
were sired by the same @·,~;n.il:Ls ln. both)l~r.s·';\>The 'data1_.re analyzed 
separately for each sire•birth•year gr9up and pooled over both years to 
obtain the estimates of heritability. 
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Regression of the Daughters' Performance on the Dams' Performance 
The average performal;l,ce of the daughters within•sire•birth•year groups 
was regressed on the average performance of the dam. There was a total of 
27 daughter-dam pairs with the daughters having been sired by 3 different 
bulls and from 24 different dams. 
Paternal Half•Sib Correlations of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits 
The paternal half•sib analysis was computed on a within year basis. 
The data for this phase of the study were collected over the 2-year period 
of 1957•1958. Data were available on 260 birth weights, 261 weaning 
we~ghts, and 253 feeder grades. Eleven different sire groups were repre-
sented in this analysis. 
Correction of the Data for Known Variables 
Age of calf 
In these data average daily gains were used instead of an age-standard-
ized weaning weight since the ages at weaning varied from an average .of 190 
days in 1957 to 230 days in 1956. The range in age for the 1956 calves at 
weaning.was from 117-264 days with a standard deviation of 27 days. The 
age range at weaning for the 1957 and 1958 calves was from 115-245 and 131• 
242 days respectively. The standard deviations of age at weaning were 33 
and 27 days for the 1957 and 1958 calves respectively. 
The influence of sex 
Computation of sex correction factors for birth and weaning weights 
was made according to the methods described for Project 670. Six pounds 
were added to the birth weights of the heifers while the weight per day 
of age of the heifers was made equivalent to steers by multiplying the 
weight per day of age of the heifers by 1.082. 
Influence of age of dam and year 
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The method used to correct birth weight, weaning weight, and feeder 
grade for age of dam was to compare averages of records made at each age 
of dam. Birth weight adjustments of 8., 4, and 2 pounds were made for 
calves from 2, 3, and 4-year old cows respectively, while average daily 
gain corrections of .36, .22, .13, and .08 pounds were made for calves 
out of 2, 3, 4, and 5-year old cows respectively. Feeder grade· adjust• 
ments of .7, .7, .4, and ,3 of a grade were made for calves out of 2, 3, 
4, and 5-year old cows respectively. Cows over 5: years of age were. 
considered mature for all traits. 
The influence of year was investigated by comparing the performance 
of equal numbers of c~s of the same ages in each of the 3 years •. 
Since the average daily gains and weaning scores were very similar for 
all years, no adjustment of the data was made for year effects. The 
average daily gain was 1.90., l.88, and 1.92 pounds for 1956., 1957, and 
1958 respectively. Average feeder grades were 11.2, 11.1, and 11.3 for 
1956, 1957., and 1958 respectively. 
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Statistical Procedures 
Paternal half•sib correlations of maternal effects 
The method of analysis of variance with a single classification and 
unequal subclass numbers as described by Snedecor (1946) was followed for 
the estimation of variance components associated with sires and error. 
The following linear model was considered to be adequate for this phase 
of the study : 
th Yij is the observed phenotypic value for the j daughter sired 
th 
by the i sire. 
Mis the effect common to all daughters. It is the population 
mean if all other effects are zero. 
. . -~ 
is the effect common to all daughters sired by the i sire. 
th is the effect common to the j daughter and sired by the 
th i. sire. 
Paternal half•sib correlations of-birth weight and weaning traits 
The method of least squares for estimation in a hierarchical classi• 
fication with disproportionate subclass numbers bas been described by 
Anderson and Bancroft (1952). This method was programmed to facilitate 
•' 
processing the dat;a through a high speed electronic computer. This pro• 
gram, designed by Puiley (1959), computed the analysis of variance for 
the hierarchical classification and the coef~icients of the variance 
components for each mean square. 
Since several modifications (according to the number of stages) of 
the hierarchical classification were used to analyze different sections 
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of the data, the mathematical model for each modification is given below: 
(1) 3•stage classification 
Source of variation 
Total 
Years 
Sires within years 
Calves within sires 
The following linear model was considered adequate for this situation: 
yilt • M + Ai + Dil + Eilt' where 
Yilt is the observed phenotypic value for the tth calf, sired by 
th th the 1 sire, .and weaned in the i year. 
Mis the effect common to all calves. It is the population mean 
if all other effects are zero. 
th A. is the effect common to all calves weaned in the i year. 
1 
th 
Illil is the effect common to all calves sired by the 1 sire, 
th and weaned in the i year. 
th . . th 
· Eilt is the effect common to the t calf, sired by the 1 sire, 
th and weaned in the i year. 
(2) 4•stage classification 
Source of variation 
Total 
Years 
Lines of breeding and/or lots (nutr. levels) within years 
Sires within lines or lots 
Calves within sires 
The following model was used: 
th Yiklt is the observed phenotypic value for the t calf, sired 
by the 1th ' · h kth 1 1' d d ' h sire, 1n t e ot or ine, an weane int e 
.th 
1 year. 
Mis the effect common to all calves. It is the population mean 
if all other effects are zero. 
. th 
A1 is the effect conunon to all calves weaned in the i · year. 
Cik is the effect conunon to all calves in the kth line or lot, 
and weaned in the ith year. 
th Dikl is the effect conunon to all calves sired by the 1 sire, 
th th in the k line or lot, and weaned in the i year. 
Eiklt is the effect common to the tth calf, sired by the 1th 
sire, in the kth line or lot, and weaned in the 1th year. 
(3) 5-stage classification 
Source of variation 
Total 
Years 
Replications within years 
Lots within replications 
Sires within lots 
Calves within sires 
The following model was used as representative of this situation: 
Yijklt = M +Ai+ Bij + Cijk + Dijkl + Eijklt' where 
Yijklt is the observed phenotypic value for the tth calf, sired by 
h 1th ' · h kth 1 i h 'th l ' ' d t e sire, int e ot, n t e J rep 1cat1on, an 
th weaned in the i year. 
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M is the effect connnon to all calves. It is the population mean 
if a 11 other effects are zero. 
Ai is the effect common to all calves weaned in the ith year. 
Bij is the effect comm.on to all calves in the jth replication, 
th and weaned in the i year. 
Cijk is the effect common to all calves in the kth lot, in the 
th th j replication, and weaned in the i year. 
th 
Dijkl is the effect common to all calves sired by the 1 sire, 
in the kth lot, in the jth replication, and weaned in the 
,th 
i year. 
E • th ff t conunon to the tth calf. sired by the 1th ijklt 1s e e ec , 
sire, in the kth lot, or in the jth replication, and weaned 
th 
in the i year. 
Intra-sire regression of the daughters 0 performance on the dams 0 
performance 
The model considered to fit the biological situation for the 
daughter-dam regressions was as follows: 
Y = M +BX+ E 
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Y is the phenotypic observation on the daughter, Xis the phenotypic 
observation on the dam, Mand Bare population parameters, and E repre• 
sents the true errors which are assumed to be independently distributed 
with a mean of zero and variance of o2 ~ This model a.ssumes that: the xns 
are measured without error {selected), and the corresponding Y0s {unselect-
ed) are then measured. Snedecor (1946) has presented the requisite form• 
ulas for the computation of the regression coefficients used in this study. 
In terms of X and Y the regression coefficient bis an estimate of Band 




Here Xis the observation on the dam, Y is the observation on the daughter, 
and N is the number of daughter-dam pairs. 
Heritability Estimates 
Paternal half ... sib correlation method 
All methods of estimating heritability rest on the degree to which 
animals with similar genotypes resemble each other more than less closely 
related animals (Lush, 1940). 
In order to obtain an estimate of heritability by the paternal half• 
sib correlation method, it is necessary to compute the components of 
variance due to sires and error, the error term being the variance between 
half ... sibs by the same sire and always having a coefficient of l •.• the' 
variance components for sires and error were obtained by equating the ex-
pected mean squares to the calculated mean squares and substituting in the 
estimated coefficients of the expected mean squares. The theoretical 
analysis of variance for heritability estimates of maternal effects is 
given in Table XII, :a~,, the theo:retical analysis of variance for herita= 
bility estimates of birth weight and weaning traits is given in Table XIII. 
Lush (1948) has presented a thorough discussion on the estimation of 
heritability by the paternal half=sib correlation method. The sire com• 
ponent ·of variance is important because it is needed to estimate the ad-
ditively genetic portion of the variance. Under the conditions of random 
TABLE XII 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR :·cCIIP.tJ'tAMON\' 
OF VARIANCE .. COMPONlm.'$!:: (JfMt'EQitL;·U,ECTS) 
Coefficients of Variance 
Source DIF ss MS Components E{HS) 1.,2 · · 
Total N•l TSS 2 
·2 
a. + OD E 
D (!ml SSD SSD 1 + dl d-1 
E in D te .. d SSE SSE 1 
i i N • Edi 
D • Sires 
E • Daughters 
d1 • Coefficient of sire E(MS) 
1.tethodology according to Pulley (1959). 
2 Coefficients of expected mean squares computed according to 
Snedecor ( 1946) • 
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TABLE XIII 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR COMPUTATION OF VARIANCE 
COMPONENTS (BmTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS) 
Source D/F ss MS 
· Coefficients of Varianc.e 
.Components E(MS)l,2 . < 
Total N•l TSS 
A a•l SSA 
B in A Ebi .. a 
i 
SSB 




E in D SSE 
A • Years 
B • Replications 
C • Lines and/or lots 
D • Sires 
E • Calves 
SSA 
a .. l 
SSB 
.tb .. a 
1· i 
SSC 





a1 • Coefficient of year E(MS) 
l+ d4+ c3+ b2+ a1 
l+ d.3+ c2+ b1 
1 
b1,b2 • Coefficient of replication E(MS) 
c1,c2,c3 • Coefficient of line and/or lot E(MS) 
d1,d2 ,d,.,·d4 • Coefficient of sire E(MS). 
In each stage a new estimate of the coefficient of the expected mean 
~fµ~i:e. ~s computed for each component • 
. · •... ~:~hodology according to Pulley (1959). 
2coefficients of expected mean squares computed according to 
Anderson and Bancroft (1952). 
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matingJ genie values of half•sibs are correlated by 25 percent, dominance 
deviations are uncorrelated, and epistatic deviations are correlated by 
an ·undetermined but small amount. The probability of joint transmission 
of combinations of non-allelic genes leads to the expectations that an 
n epistatic effect requiring.!!:. non-allelic genes will be correlated (1/4) 
between halfmsibs. If epistasis is negligible and the environmental 
correlations among half•sibs have been adequately discounted, the ex-
pected value of the sire component of variance is l/4a~ under random 
mating. The expected value of the mean square within 
2 




If the breeding system has deviated from random mating because of in• 
breeding, the genie values of the halfmsibs will not be correlated by one• 
fourth3 but will be somewhat greater because of the extra relationship 
through inbreeding. In this case the fraction of the total variance due 
to sires would not be multiplied by· 4, but by a lesser amount in order 
to discount the additional relationship of the half~sibs brought about 
through inbreeding. In lines 1 and 2 in Project 670 mating was not 
random but deviated because·· of inbreeding. Since the magnitude of the 
deviations from random mating was not known for all animals in these 2 
lines, the components of variance were not adjusted for the effects of 
inbreeding. In all probability the heritabilities computed for these 2 
lines are slightly biased upward, but taking into consideration the rela• 
tively long generation interval with the short period of time these lines 
have been in existence, inbreeding was not thought to have been a major 
source of erro, in these data. 
Intra ... sire regression of the daughteriV performance on the dams:O 
performance 
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Lush (1940) has presented an excellent discussion on this method of 
estimating heritability. Heritability is obtained by doubling the intra• 
sire regression coefficient computed by the method discussed earlier. 
The intraesire regression of daughter on dam is essentially a parent-
offspring resemblance but computing it on an intra-sire basis tends to 
automatically discount environmental contributions and any peculiarities 
of the mating system. This results because the analysis is restricted 
to such variance as is found within groups of females which get mated to 
the same sire. Differences between such groups of females remain un-
analyzed as to the extent to which they are hereditary or environmental 
in origin. In the present study the calves of the daughters and of the 
dams were sired by different bulls within the same sireQof-the=daughter-
group. However, this source of variation was thought to have been random 
with respect to the various daughter-dam pairs,and as such should not 
have introduced any systematic biases into the data. 
Standard errors of the estimates 
The standard errors for the half~sib correlations and intra-sire 
regression coefficients were computed by the method described by Hazel 
and Terrill (1945). In computing the standard errors of the heritability 
estimates only the actual number of sires used was considered. 
RESULTS AND DIS CUSS ION 
·· The estimates of heritability obtained for maternal effects on 
birth weight, weaning weight, and 1 weaning score and the direct effect of 
.the sire upon the birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score. of his 
offspring are discussed separately for each herd. 
Heritability· estimates for maternal effects computed from intra0 
class correlations of calves of paternal half=sisters and from the· rem 
gression of the daughte~s 9 performance on the dams 0 performance contain 
the. fr.action of 'additively genetic inheritance transmitted by a sire or 
dam to it.s daughters which is conce:i::~ed with the daughters O mothering 
ability., that is, uterine environment., milk production., and other items 
involved in1 post!l\atal care. These estimates also contain some of the 
additively genetic inheritance transmitted by a sire or dam to its daugh• 
ters which is concerned with the growth potential of the daughte~s calves. 
Heritability estimates of birth weight and.weaning traits computed 
~'from intraclass correlations of paternal balf•sib calves contain the 
fraction of additively genetic inheritance transmitted by a sire directly 
to his offspring which is concerned with the offspring's prenatal growth 
and gains made from birth to weaning. ?he extent to which the heritability 
estimates for maternal effects and for the direct effect of the sire upon 
his progeny may also contain nonmadditive inheritance has been discussed 




The cattle in Project 670 consisted of tkunr•la.ted, .. Unes:,of .. / 
registered stock owned by the.Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Ft. Reno. Line 1 (Angus) and Line 2 (Hereford) were maintained as 
closed lines with mild inbreeding, whereas Lines 3 and 4 were Hereford 
lines developed as outbred lines. There has been very little selection 
of the females in the 4 · lines.,bec'iatui.e:\'Of expan.s.tooi.qi ·t.he,:he:d:lc;,:··u.,,. 
Heritability Estimates of .Maternal Effects Computed From 
Paternal Half-Sib Correlations 
The data for this part of the study consisted of the average birth 
weights, weaning weights, and condition scores of calves produced by 
178 paternal half-sisters. The paternal half-sisters were sired by 39 
different bulls. The records were collected over a 9 .. year period from 
1950~1958, and all analyses were made within lines and birth years of 
the daughters. The estimates of heritability were computed from the 
' 
pooled analysis of the different lines. 
The average lifetime performance of the daughters of the various 
sires by lines and years of birth for the different traits is presented 
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in Table XIV. The average weaning weights of calves produced by heifers 
born in 1953, 1954, and. 1955 were appreciably less than the average wean• 
ing weights of calves produced by foundation heifers and heifers born in 
1956. Since all birth weights, weanin1tweights, and condition scores 
were st.andardized for the effect~ of sex, age of dam, age of calf, and 
year in which the calf was ,weaned, it would appear that the postmweaning 
... { 
treatment of these daughters had a detrimental effect on the daughters 0 
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TABLE XIV 
LIFETIME PERFOBMANCE OF HALF•SIB DAUGHTERS BY LINES, 
YEARS OF BIRTH, AND SIRES (PROJ. 670) 
No. of Year of Ave. Adj. Ave. Adj. Ave.· Adj. Ave. 
Sire Dau, Birth No. Rec. Birth Wt. Wn. Wt. Cond. Score 
Line 1 
PQ4 4 Fdn. 1 5.8 64.0 514 7.5 
AQP 4 Fdn. 5.0 63.2 488 7.0 
PQ3 3 Fdn. 3.3 59.0 489 7.2 
Q22 3 Fdn. 2.7 60~2 488 7.0 
EEP 4 Fdn. 5.5 63.5 519 7.4 
PQ7 4 Fdn. 5.0 66.o 554 7.5 
MP3 2 Fdn. 5.5 66.5 519 7.4 
PQl 2 Fdn. 5.0 69.0 490 6.6 
QMP 2 Fdn. 6~0 65.0 519 7.4 
Q50 4 1953 1.0 69.8 434 5.4 
04.1 5 1954 1.8 61.6 425 5.3 
020 2 1954 2.0 66.5 527 6.7 
092 3 1954 3.3 64.3 498 7.0 
041 3 1955 1. 7 61.0 427 7.7 
112 2 1955 1.5 61.5 434 6.2 
041 3 1956 . 1.0 62.o 538 7.7 
264 4 1956 1.0 67.5 580 7.0 
Line 2 
Hl8 . l1 Fdn. 4.9 73.2 454 6.6 
29 3 Fdn. 4.0 82.3 467 6.6 
· 933 3 Fdn. 3.3 84.0 519 5.9 
HC2 4 Fdn. .3.8 75.2 450 5,9 
901 7 Fdn. 3.0 74.4 4.36 5.6 
35 5 1953 1.8 81.4 451 6.7 
35 7 1954 1.4 75.3 4415 6.2 
.311 2 1955 1.5 75.2 418 4.7 
120 4 1956 LO 63.5 475 1:2 
901 3 1956 1.0 68.7 500 6.7 
1Fdn. includes foundation females and heifers calved within the 
herd prior to 1953. 
TABLE XIV (Continued) 
No. of Year of Ave. Adj. Ave •. Adj. Ave. Adj. Ave. 
Sire Dau. Birth No. Rec. Birth Wt. Wn. Wt. Cond. Score 
Line 3 
SB 3 F'dn. l 3.0 72 • .3 500 6.1 
D17 8 Fidl.n. 5.2 82.2 531 7 .1 
168 6 Fdn. 6.3 82.0 546 7.6 
24 3 Fdn. 4.0 75.3 506 6.7 
GMl 2 Fdn. 4.5 80.0 542 7 .'l!. 
182 4 Fdn. 4.0 90.2 572 7.'2 
176 2 1953 1.0 ao.o 449 6)2 
247 2 1954 2.0 84.0 468 6.6 
247 10 1955 1.3 78.2 448 5.8 
247 2 1956 1.0 79.0 526 9.0 
D>95 3 1956 1.0 77.3 529 7.7 
Line 4 
DS1 3 Fdn. .3. 0 62.3 423 7.6 
Ql3 5 Fdn. 4.6 72.0 460 7.0 
cc 3 Fdn. 6.o 74.0 500 7°7 
33 4 Fdn. 2.5 81.0 5.35 6.6 
33 3 195.3 2.0 77.3 452 7.2 
17 4 1953 2.8 75.0 442 6.7 
BL 6 1955 2.0 74.7 .394 5.6 
434 2 1956 1.0 82.0 518 8.0 
1Fdn. includes foundation females and heifers calved within the 
herd prior to 1953. 
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subsequent production. 
Table XV shows the estimates of heritabiUty for the various traits. 
Heritabilities of birth weight, weaning weight, and condition score were 
.92, .64, and .17 respectively. The estimate of .92 for birth weight 
appears to be exceptionally high. However, it would seem that the mater-
nal effect on birth weight would be a maxi.mum in relation to other traits 
since the calf is in an intramuterine environment provided by the cow 
from conception until birth. The estimate of .17 for condition score is 
lower than was expected in view of the large estimate for weaning weight. 
It would seem that maternal effects which increase weaning weight would 
also affect condition score favorably since the.condition score of a 
calf is related to the milking ability of its dam. However, the large 
standard error associated with the estimate for condition score suggests 
that considerable error was associated with the evaluation of scores in 
this study. Larger errors are expected to be associated with scores than 
with weights because of the subjective nature of the scoring system. 
All of the estimates in this phase of the study may have been biased 
upward to some extent by common environment and assortive mating. As was 
outlined in the section on materials and methods, the foundation animals 
within both Lines 1 and 3 were purchased from different herds. To the 
extent that environment common to the daughters of a sire within the same 
line~birth-year group caused their subsequent performance to be correlatedt 
then heritability based on paternal half•sib correlations from such data 
would be biased upward because of connnon environment. If the average 
genetic merit of the ma.tes of the various sires from which the daughters 
were produced was different, the effects of assertive mating would be 
TABLE XV 
ANALYSIS OF VAlUANCE OF MU'ERNAL EFFECTS FOR PATERNAL HALF-SIB 
DAUGHTERS POOLED FROM ALL LINES (PROJ. 670) 
Item and Source Mean 
of Variation D/F Square Herit 2 St. Error 
Birth weight .92 .40 
Total 159 'i\·;o~~. 
Between sires 27 76.22 
Daughters within sires 132 .34o41 
Weaning weight .64 
Total 159 
·Between sires 27 3.,.3.31.4.3 
Daughters within sires 132 1.,89.3.66 
Condition score .17 .28 
Total 159 
Between sires 27 1.2802 
Daughters within sires 132 1.0897 
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included in the estimate of heritability. This would tend to increase 
sire differences, thus biasing heritability upward. The extent to which 
the effects of assortive mating and common environment influenced the 
production records of the foundation females is not known. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Computed from the Intra-
Sire Regression of the Daughters 0 Performance on the 
Dams 0 Performance 
Records were available on a total of 106 daughter 00dam pairs for this 
phase of the study. The 106 daughters were, by 22 different bulls and 
from 79 different dams. The records were collected over a 9=year period 
from 1950•1958. All regressions were computed within line, year of 
birth, and sire of the daughter. 
The number of daughters by each sire and the average birth weights, 
weaning weights, and condition scores of their calves and of their dams 0 
calves are presented in Table XVI. Table XVII shows the estimates of 
heritability for the various traits computed from these data for each 
record combination in each line. The heritability of birth weight CiQ)t!l• 
puted by regressing the average of all records of the daughter on the 
average of all records of the dam ranged from .07 for Line 2 to .58 for 
Lines 1 and 3. When the sums of squares and sums of cross products were 
pooled over all lines, the estimate was .28 with a standard error of .16. 
Two additional estimates of the heritability of birth weight were com• 
puted by regressing the first record of the daughter on the average of 
all records of the dam up to and including the birth weight of the 
daughter and regressing the first record of the daughter on the first 
record of the dam. The sums of squares and sums of cross products pooled 
TABLE XVI 
LIFETIME PERFORMANCE OF DAUGHTER~DAM GROUPS BY LINEJ YEAR 
OF BIRTH, AND SIRE OF THE DAUGHTER (PROJ. 670) 
Birth Year Birth Wei~ht · Weanina; Wei~ht Condition Score 
Sire of Dau, Line No. Prs 2 .Dau 8 Dam No. Prs • Dau. Dam No. Prs. Dau. · Dam ....... , 
Q50 1953 1 4 69.8 68.o 4 4J4 523 4 5.4 7.3 
041 1954 l 7 62.8 62.7 7 457 507 7 5.9 7 .1 
041 1955 1 3 61.0 65.3 3 427 515 3 7•7 7.6 
041 1956 1 3 62 .() 63.3 3 5:38 491 3 7. :J 6.8 
QPl 1953 1 2 60.5 63.5 3 482 503 2 4.4 7.4 
Q:22 1951 l 3 60.3 67.3 3 488 516 3 7.0 7.4 
264 1956 1 3 67.7 61.7 3 575 505 3 6.7 6.7 
Mr.3 1950 1 2 66.5 59 .o 2 519 450 2 7.4 6.4 · 
112 1955 l 2 6'1.5 65.0 2 . 4.34 528 2 ·6.2 7.2 
092 1954 l 3 64.3 60.3 3 498 488 3 7.0 7.4 
933 1951 2 3 8.4.0 78.3 3 519 467 3 6.6 6.7 
35 1953 2 6 79.8 75.5 6 457 450 6 6.8 6.2 
35 1954 2 7 75.3 77.3 7 446 465 7 6.2 6.6 
120 1955. 2 2 77.5 75.5 2 402 524 2 7.4 4.0 
120 1956 2 2 68.5 71.0 2 475 470 2 6.5 7.0 
311 1955 2 2 75;:: 75.0 2 418 474 2 ~-7 7c? 
29 1950 2 3 82.2 73.3 3 467 414 3 6.,6 6.o 
HC2 1951 2 3 74.7 75.7 3 445 442 3 6.2 6.2 
HC2 19~ · 2 1 77.0 71.0 1 465 450 1 6.6 6.5 
901 _195$ 2 3 74.0 78.0 ·3 450 478 3 6.5 7 .1 
,90.,l. ;L'9?s2 2 4 74.8 76.0 4 425 .. 454 4 4.9 6.6 




TABLE XVI (Continued) 
Birth Year Birth Weight Weaning Weight 
Sire o.f Dau~~- 'Line.· No. Prs. _])~u .. __ Dam. No. Prs. Dau. Dam 
247 1954· .. · · 3 ·2 84.P 80.!, 2 468 582 
247 . 1955 3 8 78.5 80.8 8 428. 533 
·. ,.- 176 .. 1953. · 3 2 80.0 77.0 2 449 509 
•.. D95 ··1956 . 
·- ,, 3 7l-3 . 78.6 3 3 5i9 530· 
182 1952 .'.· 3 4 90.0 80.8 4 572 550 
1953 ·4 4 75.0 72~5 4 442 452 
1952 • 4' 3 80.0 75.3 3 5g7 487 · 
·1953 4 " 3 77.3 67.7 3 452 455 
1955 4 5 74.6 73.4 5 · 383 471 
Condition Score 
No. Prs. Dau. . Dam 
2 6.6 8.2 
8 5.6 7.1 
2 6.2 5.8 
···j 7.7 7.2 
'4- 7~2 · 7.4 
3 6.7 7.4 
3- 6.9 6.7 
3 7.2 6.7 




HERI".l'ABILITY ESTIMATES OF MATERNAL EFFECTS COMPUTED FROM THE INTRA=SIRE REGRESSION OF THE DAUGHTERS u 
PERFORMANCE ON THE DAMS 6 PERFORMANCE BY LINE AND YEAR OF BIRTH OF THE DAUGHTER (PROJ. 670) 
Birth Weiiht Weanin~ Weiiht Cond. Score 
Record No. St. No. St. No. St. 
Combination Line Prs. Her it. Error Prs. Herit. Error Prs. Herit. Error 
Lifetime ave. 1 .32 .58 • 72 33 =.80 .34 32 =.20 1.40 
of the dau. on 2 39 .07 .46 39 .30 .36 39 .42 .36 
the lifetime 3 19 .58 .58 19 .46 .62 19 =.32 .54 
ave .. of the dam 4 15 .12 .40 15 .30 .40 14 =.68 .58 
All lines pooled 1 105 .28 .16 106 .12 .24 104 =.14 .26 
First rec. of 
the dau. on the 
ave. of all rec. 1 32 .06 .60 33 =.82 .46 33 =1.52 .75 
of the dam up to 2 35 1.68 .88 39 .44 .38 39 .30 .52 
and including the 3 19 .28 .54 19 .52 .38 18 .oo .56 
birth year of the 4 15 .90 .40 15 .88 .58 13 =.46 .62 
dau. 1 
All lines pooled 101 .60 .34 106 .1.3 .24 103 =.36 .26 
First rec • of 1 32 .24 • 38 3.3 =.50 • .36 30 =.82 .64 
the dau. on the 2 26 1.24 .78 39 .36 • .38 39 .28 .44 
first rec. of 3 19 .32 .30 19 • .36 • .38 18 .54 .50 
the dam 4 15 =.04 .58 15 .85 .54 13 =.54 .38 
All lines pooled1 92 .31 .24 106 .06 .20 100 =.12 .26 
l.rhe pooled sums of squares and sums of cross products for the above record combinations are shown 
in Appendix Tables XLIVeXLVI. 
O'\ ro 
over all lines yielded an estimate of .60 by the first method and .31 by 
the latter method. 
Of the ,B. estimate:s:.·c.omputeci fromtpool~doiunis::o.frsqtiia.'r~a,/and sums:;,.: .. 
of cross products, heritabilities estimated from the average of all records 
se thought to be more reliable. Heritability estimated from first records 
of daughters and dams gives the earliest indication of the dam 0s genetic 
worth for the various maternal traits as measured by the mothering ability 
of her daughtero However, heritability estimates based on first records 
have the disadvantage of being influenced to a large extent by f_luctua-
tions in environment and by chance cpmbinations of non°additive genes. 
Heritability estimated by regressing the first record of the daughter on 
the average of all records of the dam up to and including the phenotype 
of the daughter should be more reliable than heritability estimated from 
single records because the dams have more than one record. 
By taking into consideration the small number of daughter .. dam pairs 
available within each line, the heritability estimates for weaning weight 
were very similar for Lines 2, 3, and 4. Heritability of weaning weight 
obtained by regressing average records was .30, .46, and .30 for Lines 2, 
3, and 4 respectively. Estimates computed by regressing the first record 
of the daughter on the average of all records of the dam up to and inclu©l-
in.g the daughter 0s own weaning weight were .44, .52, and .88 for-Lines 2, 
3, and 4 respectively. Similar estimates were obtained by regressing the 
first record of the daughter on the first record of the dam. Large nega-
tive heritability estimates of weaning weight were obtained for Line 1 
from all record combinations used. The estimate computed from the regres• 
sion of average records was -.so, while heritability computed from the 
regression of the first record of the daughter on the average of all 
records of the dam up to and including the weaning weight of the 
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daughter was -.82. The regression of first records yielded an estimate 
of u.50. Estimates of heritability computed from the sums of squares and 
sums of cross products pooled over all lines ranged from .13 for the re-
gression of the first record of the daughter on the average of all 
records of the dam up to and including the daughter 0 s own weaning 
weight to .06 for the regression of the first record of the daughter on 
the first record of her dam. The standard errors exceeded the estimates 
of heritability for all pooled estimates. 
Estimates of heritability of condition score computed from the sums 
of squares and sums of cross products pooled over all lines were negative 
for all record combinations studied. Estimates for Line 1 were large and 
negative for all record combinations and corresponded closely in both 
size and direction with the estimates obtained for weaning weight in this 
line. Heritability of condition score was negative in Line 4 for all 
record combinations, while positive estimates were obtained for Line 2. 
The standard errors associated with all heritability estimates of condi~ 
tion score were large and in many cases exceeded the size of the correspond• 
ing heritability estimate~ 
Heritabilities for all traits computed from the pooled sums of squares 
and sums of cross products were smaller than those obtained by the half=sib 
correlation method. The reason for this discrepancy is not known. As was 
pointed out in the discussion. on the paternal half-sib correlations of 
maternal effects» the existence of common environment among the foundation 
females purchased from different herds could have biased heritability 
upward. 
In the :regression analysis the dams of contemporary daughters were 
produced in different herds. If the previous environmental treatment 
of dams produced in different herds had masked the genetic potential 
of dams from some herds but not of dams from other herds, the association 
of the daughter 0s production with the dam 0s production would have been 
lower than if the dam 0s phenotype were an accurate indication of her 
breeding value. In this case the effect of common environment would have 
been to bias heritability downward. 
Sampling errors may also account for a part of the discrepancy in 
degree of heritability estimated by the :regression analygis and. by the 
half~sib correlation method. Due to the larger number of daughters used 
in the half=sib analysis, the influence of errors of random sampling would 
be expected to be less than in the regression analysis. It is interesting 
to note that if Line l is omitted» the average of the heritability esti-
mates for weaning weight computed from the intra•sire regression of the 
daughter 0 s production on the dam 0s production for all record combinations 
agrees very well with the estimates computed by the paternal half~sib 
method. 
Table XVIII presents heritability estimates computed from the intra ... 
sire regression of the daughter 0s performance on the dam 0s performance 
within year of birth of the daughter. Line of breeding was ignored in 
this analysis. All estimates were computed from the regression of average 
records. The estimates obtained for weaning weight for the different 
birth=year groups are of particular interest because of the different 
environmental treatment of the heifers born in the different years. The 
environmental treatment of the different birth~year groups was discussed 
TABLE XVIII 
HERITABILITY ESTIMATES OF MATERNAL EFFECTS COMPUTED FROM THE INTRA,, smE REGRESSION OF THE 
DAUGHTERS ti PERFORMANCE ON THE DAMS O PERFORMANCE BY YEAR OF BIRTH OF THE DAUGHTER (PROJ. 
670) 
Birth Weight Weaning Weisht Cond. Score 
Record Birth Year No. St. No. St. No. St. 
Combination of Dau_.__ Pairs He:rit., Er:r©ir Pair$ Herit~ ; .. Error Pairs Herit. - Error 
Lifetime ave. Prior to,1953 29 =.30 ..32 29 .50 .54 29 =.20 .74 
of the dau. on 
lifetime ave. 195.3 21 .52 .46 22 = .19 .54 20 =.80 .66 
of the dam 
1954 19 .88 1.02 19 .24 .50 19 .13 1.02 
1955 22 .oo .42 22 =.32 .60 22 .40 1.20 
1956 14 2.76 1.24 14 .18 2.00 14 1.54 .96 
~ 
earliero Heritability of weaning weight for both groups of heifers fed 
to make limited post~weaning gains was positive while 2 of the 3 esti= 
mates for the heifers full fed as weanlings were negative. These esti= 
mates would seem to indicate a closer association between the production 
of heifers which made relatively small post=weaning gains and the prom 
duction of their dams rather than the association between the production 
@f the full fed heifers and the production of their dams. It would appear 
that full feeding of the heifers prior to their first lactation masked the 
genetic potential of the heifers for milk production to the extent that 
there was essentially no correlation between the heifer 0 s performance and 
her dam 0s performance. 
Heritability Estimates of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits 
C©mputed from Paternal Half=Sib Correlations 
The data analyzed in this section of the study consisted of 744 birth 
weights, 732 weaning weights, and 728 condition scores. All records were 
obtained over a 9-year period from 1950°1958 and involved 64 different 
sires. All analyses were made on a within-year and line basiso The 
analysis of variance from which each estimate of heritability was obtain-
ed is shown in Appendix Tables XLVII-LI. 
Table XIX presents the average performance of calves by years, linesJ 
and sires. The number of calves by each sire in each year for the di£-
ferent traits is also shown. The average birth and weaning weights of 
all calves in Line 1 were 64 and 505 pounds respectively 1 while the 
average condition score was 6.9. The calves in Line 2 had an average 
~ondition score of 6.5, while the average birth and weaning weights of 
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TABLE XIX 
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF CALVES BY YEARS, LINES, AND SIRES 
(PROJ. 670) 
No. Birth No. Weaning No. Cond. 
Sire Year Calves Weight Calves Weight Calves Score 
Line 1 
QPS 1950 2 65.5 2 526 2 6.4 
PEV 1950 1 502 1 5.5 
PEl 1950 1 71.0 1 469 1 7.9 
PQ9 1950 1 66.o l 512 1 6.9 
QMP 1950 1 81.0 1 570 1 6.9 
PEl 1951 1 66.o 1 467 2 7.4 
MP3 1951 2 65.0 2 457 2 5.0 
QMP 1951 l 79.0 1 512 1 7.9 
Q22 1951 9 60.1 8 567 9 7.2 
GO 1951 l 66.o 1 401 
Q22 1952 8 59.5 6 494 7 7.'2 
48 1952 10 65.7 10 522 10 7.8 
Q50 1953 8 66.4 8 505 7 7.8 
QPl 1953 6 58.2 6 484 6 6.8 
041 1953 4 71.0 4 552 4 7.4 
QPl 1954 11 61.6 11 510 11 7.3 
041 1954 9 64.4 9 504 9 6.9 
092 1954 3 63.0 3 505 3 6.6 
041 1955 15 63.3 15 531 15 7.1 
112 1955 7 64.8 7 492 6 7.3 
Q22 1956 l 54.0 l 535 1 6.0 
041 1956 20 65.2 19 501 20 6.9 
104 1956 3 60 . .3 3 4,71 3 6.4 
264 1956 13 65.5 12 478 13 5.2 
620 1956 1 69.0 l 410 1 8.0 
041 1957 17 63.6 16 512 16 6.8 
205 1957 11 62.0 11 450 11 4.9 
041 1958 16 65.1 16 506 16 8.1 
046 1958 6 67.0 6 507 6 6.7 
196 1958 12 64.4 12 525 12 7.4 
620 1958 l 72.0 l 414 1 6.5 
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TABLE XIX (Continued) 
No. Birth No. Weaning No. Cond. 
Sire Year Calves Weight Calves Weight Calves Score 
Line 2 
H18 1950 ... 1 498 1 8.4 
29 1950 3 449 .3 6.1 
L41 1950 1 488 1 7.0 
Hl8 1951 2 79.0 2 460 2- 6.4 
CR4 1951 3 76.0 3 444 3 6.6 
HC2 1951 6 72.0 6 510 6 6.8 
HC2 1952 1 11oo l 454 1 7.4 
901 1952 19 72.s 19 459 19 7.0 
9.33 1952 5 69.8 5 472 5 7.3 
35 1953 27 74.4 27 486 24 7.3 
35 1954 20 77.6 20 464 20 6.3 
901 1954 1 100.0 l 463 1 5.4 
242 1954 3 84.3 3 424 3 5.7 
LD5 1955 1 67.0 1 480 
120 1955 3 80.0 3 559 3 8.2 
242 1955 1 s6.o 1 511 1 6.4 
309 1955 5 75.0 5 456 5 6.8 
311 1955 13 72.4 13 451 13 5.8 
343 1955 8 79.5 8 464 8 6.o 
901 1956 20 74.6 20 421 19 5.6 
120 1956 16 69.6 16 429 ~!\,, 6.4 
?,:J.1-,; 
A2 1957 26 78.l 26 445 26 6.2 
RS 1958 l 77.0 l 368 1 5.0 
GA 1958 2 74.0 2 476 2 7.2 
S61 1958 25 80.4 16 466 24 6.6 
664 1958 8 65.9 8 496 8 7 .. 0 
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TABLE XIX (Continued) 
No •. Birth No. Weaning N:o" Cond .. 
Sire Year Calves Weight Calves Weight Calves Score 
Line 3 
176 1952 7 74.3 7 486 7 6.8 
182 1952 10 89.5 9 546 8 7.8 
176 1953 11 80.8 11 538 11 6.8 
182 1953 10 79.0 10 532 10 7.0 
247 1954 6 81. 7 6 563 6 7.2 
D84 1954 3 78.0 3 454 3 6. 1 
D95 1954 11 77.0 11 522 11 7.0 
247 1955 25 81.7 24 584 24 7.4 
' 
247 1956 13 84.2 13 547 13 7.5 
D95 1956 11 79.3 11 543 11 7.2 
450 1956 3 81.0 3 432 3 4.7 
247 1957 21 84.4 21 526 21 6.5 
450 1957 9 75.1 9 462 9 5.9 
247 1958 18 8~L4 18 503 17 7.6 
450 1958 5 79.0 5 529 5 8.2 
516 1958 4 85.2 4 436 4 5.9 
533 1958 2 75.5 2 412 2 5.4 
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TABLE XIX (Continued) 
No. Birth No. Weaning No. Cond. 
Sire Year Calves Weight Calves Weight Calves Score 
Line 4 
17 1952 3 63.7 .3 477 3 6.9 
22 1952 2 60.5 2 436 2 5.9 
33 1952 5 66.6 5 489 5 5.7 
182 1952 2 73.0 2 468 2 5.9 
17 1953 11 72.2 11 465 9 7.5 
33 1953 6 72.2 6 511 6 7.8 
HC2 1954 5 79.0 5 539 5 7.6 
r»77 1954 8 7.3.5 8 495 7 6.8 
48 1954 6 68.7 6 448 6 6.9 
BL 1955 21 71.8 21 479 20 6.8 
D95 1955 l 65.0 0 
424 1956 10 64.4 10 405 8 6.8 
430 1956 3 72.3 3 483 3 7.6 
434 1956 14 75.8 14 498 14 6.7 
Z20 1957 7 66.6 7 427 7 6.5 
z50 1957 13 75.0 13 434 12 6.6 
Z69 1957 11 73,.6 11 483 11 7.1 
z50 1958 7 80.6 1 437 7 6.9 
Z69 1958 6 82.0 6 448 6 6.9 
901 1958 5 74.0 5 417 5 7.'2 
450 1958 1 73.4 7 427 7 7.2 
620 1958 5 '72.8 5 .393 5 6.5 
the calves were 75 and 460 pounds respectively. The calves in Line 3 had 
an average birth weight of 81 pounds, and they averaged 526 pounds at 
weaning. These calves had an average condition score of 7.0. The average 
birth and weaning weights of the Line 4 calves were 73 and 461 pounds 
respectively, and they had an average condition score of 6.9. The 
average birth weight, weaning weight, and condition score of calves from 
all lines were 73 pounds, 487 pounds, and 6.8 respectively. 
Table XX shows the heritability estimates for the various traits 
for each line. The estimates for birth weight ranged from 1.00 for Line 
2 to .22 for Line 1. The estimate computed within lines was .64 with a 
standard error of .19. Heritability of weaning weight computed for the 
different lines ranged from • .36 for Line 2 to 1.32 for Line 3. The esti• 
mate computed within lines was .66 with a standard error of .20. Herita• 
bility of condition score ranged from 1.18 for Line 3 to -.36 for Line 4. 
As was expected, Lines 1 and 3 which had the highest heritability esti= 
mates for weaning weight also had the highest estimates of heritability 
for condition score. The estimate of heritability for condition score 
computed from within lines was .52 with a standard error of .19. The 
negative heritability estimate of condition score obtained for Line 4 
may have been due to increased within sire variance because the calves 
of some sires were of both the comprest and non•comprest types. Comprest 
calves tend to possess a higher state of condition than non~comprest 
calves. 
With the exception of condition scorei line differences were signif• 
cantly different for all traits studied. The estimates of heritability 
for the various traits for the different lines were highly variable and 
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TABLE XX 
HERITABILITY ESTDfATES OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS COMPUTED 
·· FROM PATERNAL HALF•SIB CORRELATIONS (PROJ. 670) 
Birth Weight Weaning Weight Cond., Score 
St. St. St. 
Line Herit. Error Herit. Error Herit. Error 
1 .22 .30 .51 .36 1.07 .44 
2 1.00 .40 .36 .44 .21 .33 
3 .71 .52 1.32 .60 1.18 .60 
4 .68 .38 .42 .32 .... 36 .36 
All lines .64 .19 .66 .20 .52 .19 
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in some cases exceeded 100 percent. Obviously, heritability estimates 
in excess of ~00 or less than zero have no biological meaning. At least 
a part of the large sire differences in Lines 1 and 3 was due to l 
sire in each of the two lines. From Table XIX it can be seen that sire 
041 in Line 1 produced offspring in 6:::coni,ut~\'itiiVe" yo,ni;::wnE!r$a&' :s~ire - ' 
247 in Line 3 produced offspring in :$i. conse:cutive:::yea:rs· •. · ,, C:ompari'son ,, · 
of the average performance of these two sires within their respective 
lines with that of other sires which produced calves in the same years 
shows that in most years sire variances were influenced considerably by 
the same sire~- Also, the heritability estimates in the present study may 
be a bit too high because in some years the older bulls were mated to the 
older cows and the younger bulls were mated to the younger cows. If the 
age of dam corrections used in these data did not adequately compensate 
for age of dam differences, or if the genetic merit of the 2 ·age:_of .,,: 
dam groups were different, the observed sire differences would include 
both the effects of assertive mating and age of dam, thus possibly bias .. 
ing heritability upward. 
PROJECT 650 
The cattle in Project 650 were high grade Herefords owned by the 
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station at Ft. Reno. All of these cows 
were on experimental tests designed to study the effects of low, medium, 
and high levels of supplementary winter feed on beef cows grazing native 
grass pasture throughout the year. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Computed 
from Paternal Half-Sib Correlations 
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The data for this part of the study were the records of 95 daughters 
produced by 12 different sires. The records were collected over the 3-
year period from 1956-1958. The data were analyzed within year of birth 
of the daughters, and the estimates of heritability were computed from 
the pooled analysis of the different daughter-birth-year groups. 
The number of daughters by each sire within year of birth of the 
daughter and the average birth weights, weaning weights, and. condition 
scores of their ca.lves are presented in Table XXI. From this table it 
can be seen that the performance of paternal half-sisters differed cone 
siderably for all traits. The daughters born in 1954 had a potential of 
3 calves» whereas the daughters born in 1955 and 1956 had a potential 
of 2 calves ~nd 1 calf respectively. 
Table XXII shows the heritability estimates of maternal effects for 
the various traits considered. Heritabilities for birth and weaning 
weights were estimated to be .80 and ,58 respectively, whereas condition 
score was estimated to be .08 heritable. These estimates were thought to 
be relatively free from any systematic biases in regard to the mating 
TABLE XXI 
LIFETIME PERFORMANCE OF HALF•SIB DAUGHTERS BY YEARS OF BIRTH 
AND SIRES (PR.OJ. 650) 
No. Birth Ave. Ave. Ave. 
Sire of Dau, Year Birth Wt, Weaning Wt, Cond. Score 
U.3 11 1954 78.l 424 6.4 
247 9 1954 82.2 449 6.4 
901 11 1954 77.5 412 6.2 
182. .3 1954 83.0 461 7.0 
901 11 1955 75.8 402 7.1 
120 5 1955 74.8 .387 5.4 
242 ~:5 1955 75.6 .376 5.2 
219 ?,6 :~.I 1955 70 • .3 40.3 6.2 
182 \3 1955 88 • .3 .389 5.7 
.309 6 1956 71.6 391 6.2 
311 .... 6 1956 66.2 355 5.6 
219 6 1956 67.5 .356 5. 7 
450 5 1956 73.6 .359 5.7 
425 '·,3 1956 71.0 421 6.2 
. D95 :5 1956 65.8 335 5.0 
Trait and 
TABLE XXII 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MATERNAL EFFECTS FOR PATERNAL 




Source of Variation D/F Sguare Herit • .\,.;Brr or 
Birth Weight • 80 .47 
Total 90 
Between sires 12 101.55 
Daughters within sires 78 39.22 
Weaning Weight .58 .4.3 
Total 92 
Between sires . 12 2,741 • .34 
Daughters. withil'Lsi.t••J:: · 80 1,.3.35.57 
Condition Score .08 .32 
Total 91 
Between sires 12 1.0676 
Daughters within sires 79 .9478 
~-
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system and environment common to the daughters of any one sire. The 
method of assigning the dams to the different sires for breeding was 
discussed in the section on materials and methods as was the nutritional 
treatment of the daughters. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Computed from the 
Regression of the Daughters 8 Performance on the Dams' 
Performance 
A total of 93 daughter-dam pairs were available for this phase of 
the study. The 93 daughters were by 12 different sires and were from 
68 different dams. All regressions were computed within year of birth 
and sire of the daughter. 
Table XXIII presents the average performance of all calves of the 
daughters and of their dams for birth weight, weaning weight, and condi• 
tion score. Table XXIV shows the estimates of heritability computed from 
these data for birth weight, weaning weight, and condition score. Herit.-
bility of birth weight computed by regressing the lifetime average of the 
daughter on the lifetime average of the dam was .41 which is approxi• 
mately one-half as large as the estimates computed for birth weight by 
the paternal half•sib correlation method. When the first record of the 
daughter was regressed on the first record of the dam, heritability of 
birth weight was estimated.to be .35. Regression of the 1958 record of 
the· daughter on the 1958 record of the dam yielded a heritability estimate 
for birth weight of 1.10. 
Heritability ef weaning weight obtained from regressing the lifetime 
average of the daughter on the lifetime average of the dam was .66 as 
compared with .58 computed by the paternal half•sib correlation method. 
TABLE XXIII 
LIFETIME PERFORMANCE OF DAUGHTER~DAM GROUPS BY YEAR OF BIRTH 
AND SIRE OF THE DAUGHTER (PROJ. 650) 
Birth Year Birth Weisht Weaning Wei1ht Cond 2 Score 
Sire of Dau, No. Prs, Dau. Dam No 9 Prs. . D5lU, Dam No. Prs. Dau 9 Dam-
1:1.3_ 1954 11 78.l 78.l 11 424 495 11 6.4 6.9 
247 1954 9 82.2 81.7 9 449 505 7 6.4 7.1 
901 1954 11 77.5 75.8 · 11 412 481 9 6.2 7.2 
182 1954 3 83.0 75.0 3 461 497 3 7.0 7.1 
901 1955 11 · 75.8 77.0 11 402 498 11 6.4 7.1 
120 1955 5 74.8 81.2 5 387 499 5 5.4 6.7 
242 1955 5 75.6 75.a 5 376 487 4 5.2 6.9 
219 1955 5 72.2 74.6 5 418 470 4 6.5 7.1 
182 1955 3 , 88.3 79.7 3 389 482 3 5.7 7.0 
309 1956 5 74.0 78.2 5 397 420 5 6.6 6.5 
3,11. ~- 1956 6 66.2 80.5 6 355 483 6 5.6 6.9 
219 1956 6 67.5 83.2 6 .356 502 6 5.7 7.4 
450 1956 5 73.6 76.8 5 359 481 5 5.7 7.2 
425 1956 3 71.0 80.3 3 421 514 3 6.2 7.3 
D95 1956 5 65.8 76.0 5 335 477 5 5.0 6.7 
~ 
'J:ABLE XXIV 
HERITABILITY ESTIMATES OF MA'J:ERNAL EFFEC'J:S COMPUTED FROM 'J:HE INTRA 0 S1RE REGRESSION OF THE DAUGHTERS 8 
PERFORMANCE ON THE DAMS 9 PEBFORMA.NCE BY YEAR OF BIRTH OF THE DAUGHTERl (PROJ. 650) 
Record 
Combination 
Lifetime ave. of 
the dau. on the 
lifetime ave. of 
the dam 
First rec. of the 
dau. on the first 
rec. of the dam 
1958 rec. of the 
dau. on the 1958 
rec. of the dam 
Birth We:i._ght Weaning Weight Cond_._ Score 
No. St. No. St. No. 
Prs 1- . Herit,i-'.:. Errdr:· . . Prs L _ .,Herit. <c:: LError : d?tis..J. ... _Herit. 
93 .41 • .32 93 .66 .32 87 .oo 
84 .35 .29 84 ... 24 .33 





l.rhe sums of squares and sums of cross products for the above record combinations are shown in 




Other estimates of the heritability of weaning weight were -.24 obtained 
from the regression of the first record of the daughter on the first 
record of the dam and • .36 estimated from the regression of the 1958 
record of the daughter on the 1958 record of the dam. 
The heritability est imate of condition score obtained from the re-
gression of the lifetime average of the daughter on the lifetime average 
of t he dam was zero, as compared with an estimate of .08 obtained by the 
paternal half-sib correlation method. An additional heritability estimate 
of condition score of .22 was obtained by regressing the 1958 record of 
the daughter on the 1958 record of the dam. Since condition scores were 
not avai l able on the first calves of the dams, heritability estimates 
could not be obtained for condition scores based on first records. 
Heritability estimated from the regression of the 1958 record of the 
daughter on the 1958 record of t he dam was higher for all traits than was 
the regression of the first record of the daughter on t he first record 
of the dam. The reason for the relatively large heritability estimates 
obtained from the regression of the 1958 records of daughters and dams in 
comparison with the estimates obtained from the regression of first 
records of daughters and dams is not altogether clear since both esti-
mates are based on single records. The calves pro&ucHd.,11., 1958 were 
either the eighth or ninth for the dams, whereas the daughters born in 
1954, 1955, and 1956 produced in 1958 their third, second, and ·first 
calves respectively. The first records of the dams were not contemporary 
since one-half of the dams calved first as 2-year-olds in 1950, whereas 
the remainder calved first as 3-year-olds in 1951. The records of 2• 
year-old cows were adjusted to the equivalent of 3•year•old cows. No 
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adjustment was made for year effects. First records of the daughters born 
in 1954, 1955, and 1956 were made when they were 2~year•olds in 1956, 1957, 
and 1958 respectively. Since the first records of dams of daughters in 
the same sire~birth0 year group were made at different ages and in different 
years, the regression of the daughter 0s production on the dam 0s production 
might have been too low if the dam 0s record did not accurately reflect her 
breeding value due to the possibility of year effects or inadequate adjust• 
ment of the records for age of dam. 
Heritability Estimates of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits Computed 
from Paternal Half~Sib Correlations 
The paternal half•sib correlations for birth weight, weaning weight, 
and condition score were computed on a withindyear, replication, and 
plane of winter nutrition basis. The analysis of variance from which 
each estimate of heritability was obtained is shown in Appendix Tables 
LV•LlX. The records for the birth and weaning weights were collected over 
a 5-year period friemi 1954•1958p while the condition scores were collected 
over a 3$year period from 1956-1958. Records were available on 579 birth 
weights, 577 weaning weights, and 375 condition scores. There were 30 
.different sire-progeny groups represented in this phase of the study. 
The average birth weightp weaning weight, and condition score for 
the calves of each sire by years is shown in Table XXV. From 1955°1958 
the majority of sires in this study were produced in Project 670. Many 
of the bulls were half-brothers, and all of them had made gains above 
average for their group on 154~day record of performance tests. 
Heritability estimates for the various traits in each replication 
are shown in Table XXVI. Considering only the individual replications, 
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TABLE XXV 
AVERAGE PERFORMA.NCE OF CALVES BY YEARS, REPLICATIONS, AND 
SIRES (PROJ. 650). 
No. Birth No. Weaning No. 
' .. Cond •. 
Sire Year Calves Weight, Calves We.i'ght . Calves ·· Sct>rfltr.,· 
Replication I (Foundation Cows) 
11.30 1954 25 77.3 25 495 
4247 1954 22 87.0 22 524 
4901 1954 28 80.0 28 492 
5182 1954 24 86.8 24 516 
4901 1955 25 11.1 25 481 
5120 1955 23 77.1 23 487 
5182 1955 7 86.1 7 523 
5219 1955 18 78.0 18 489 
5242 1955 24 78.l 24 495 
5295 1956 20 80.4 20 515 20 6.7 
5219 1956 19 79.8 19 504 19 7.1 
5242 1956 4 82.2 4 516 4 6.9 
5311 1956 15 77.5 15 499 15 6.9 
5343 1956 3 73.7 3 485 3 6.2 
5408 1956 6 80.8 6 529 6 6.2 
5416 1956 2 72.0 2 532 2 7.8 
5425 1956 9 82.7 9 523 9 7.3 
5450 1956 15 8;3.,2 15 522 15 7.3 
4901 1957 1 85.0 l 552 1 7.0 
5120 1957 1 75.0 l 508 1 7.0 
5284 1957 17 85.2 17 492 17 6.6 
5295 1957 11 84.4 11 499 11 6.7 
5t~34 1957 9 81.7 9 479 9 6.4 
5450 1957 11 81.l 11 488 11 7,2 
5468 1957 15 84.7 15 485 15 7.0 
5502 1958 11 79,5 11 496 11 7.4 
5516 1958 1.3 87.8 13 508 13 7.1 
5520 1958 11 81.2 u 506 11 7 .5 
5523 1958 12 8.;3.5 12 484 12 7.9 
5526 1958 10 81.l 10 479 8 1:a 
5533 1958 10 81.8 9 498 9 7.2 
5585 1958 11 81.5 11 487 11 7.3 
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TABLE XXV (Continued 
No. Birth No. Weaning No. Cond. 
Sire Year Calves Weight Calves Weight Calves Score 
Replication II (Daughters born in 1954) 
5309 1956 15 74.8 15 418 15 6.4 
5.311 1956 11 71.6 11 424 11 6.5 
4472 1951 4 83.2 4 432 4 6.5 
.4185 1957 16 80.2 16 4:20 15 6.5 
5502 1958 3 65.7 3 439 3 7.0 
5516 1958 2 85.5 2 486 2 7.5 
5520 1958 5 74.4 5 433 5 6.4 
5523 1958 3 74.3 3 439 3 7.0 
5526 1958 4 19.8 4 448 4 7.0 
55.33 1958 2 80.5 2 476 2 8.0 
5585 1958 2 78.0 2 396 2 7.0 
Replication III (Daughters born in 1955) 
5416 1957 10 73.6 10 374 10 5.7 
5420 1957 11 74.l 11 351 11 5.5 
5502 1958 4 68.5 4 424 4 6.8 
5516 1958 4 72.0 4 425 3 6.7 
5520 1958 6 74.2 6 406 6 6.5 
5523 1958 4 pl.5 4 418 4 6.8 
5526 1958 4 72.0 4 414 3 6.3 
55.33 1958 2 7.3.5 2 391 2 6.5 
5585 1958 .3 76.0 3 441 3 7.0 
Replication IV (Daughters born in 1956) 
0450 1958 17 65.9 16 347 17 5.8 
0469 1958 15 68.9 15 376 15 5.9 
TABLE XXVI 
HERI'lABILITY ESTIMATES OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANmG TRA!TS 
COMPUTED FROM PATERNAL HALF-SIB CORREIATIONS 
'PR.Ott,· '6~0~ ' \ ·. - ·-·~},: . ,, . ~ I' .. : 
Birth Weigjht Weani~ Weiiht · Cond. Score 
Rep lie at ion St. St. St. 
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No 2 Herit 1 Error Herit. Error Herit. Error 
1 .35 .60 -.02 .so .88 1.00 
2 -.64 1.20 ... 50 .84 -.70 .so 
3 -.06 1.76 -1.39 1.88 -1.98 2 .. 16 
4 .... 58 .36 .06 .92 'r!o 76 .32 
All Replications .30 • 72 -.10 • 72 .oo 1.00 
positive estimates of heritability were obtained only for birth weight 
and condition score in Replication land for weaning weight in Replica• 
tion 4. When the data were analyzed on a within ... replication basis., 
heritability was estimated to be .30., m.10., and zero. for birth weight., 
weaning weight., and condition score respectively. 
The withia,i:sJ~e.variance was a maximum in these data because each 
breeding group in each year was balanced with low and high producing 
cw,. This would account for the negative and low positive estiimat.e.s of 





The herd of cattle owned by the Chilocco Indian School consisted of 
approximately :275 registered Hereford cows 13 year1:1 ·ofrage ·'or older 
This herd was maintained to supplement the instructional program for 
Vocational Agricultural classes and 4-H Club groups. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Computed 
from Paternal Half-Sib Correlations 
Weaning weights were available on the calves of 136 daughters in 
1957 and 1958$ whereas weaning scores were available on the calves of 
only 133 of these daughters in 1958. The daughters were the progeny of 
14 different sires. The analysis was made within year of birth of the 
daughter. A separate analysis was made for the weaning records of the 
daughters in 1957 and 1958 and then pooled over both years to obtain the 
estimates of heritability. 
The number of daughters within each sire•birth~year group and the 
performance of their calves produced in 1957 and 1958 is shown in Tables 
XXVII .. XXIX. Although all sires ha.d daughters which produced calves in 
both 1957 and 1958$ each daughter did not necessarily produce a calf in 
each of the two years. Daughters of the same age were bred to the same 
sire in each year. Thus, since the analysis was made within year of birth 
of the daughter, it was also within sire of the daughter 0 s calves. As 
shown in Table XXX, the variance due to birth years of the daughters is 
considerably larger than the variance due to sires and error. This 
relatively large variance reflects mainly age of dam differences. 
Heritability of weight per day of age computed from the 1957 data 



















AVERAGE WEIGHT PER DAY OF AGE OF CALVES PRODUCED BY HALF~SIB DAUGHTERS 
BY YEAR OF BIR.TH AND SIRE OF THE DAUGHTER, 1957 RECORDS (CHILOCCO) 
Total No. Birth Year of Daughter 
of Dau. 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 
18 2.38 2.26 1.97 2.04 2.08 1.92 2.22 
25 2.10 2.16 1.98 1.83 1.65 
8 2.00 1.92 2.04 
9 1.88 1.84 2.03 2.33 
5 1.98 1.86 
5 1.95 2.18 2.22 
3 2.04 ' --
10 .... 1.78 
14 2.:03 1.69 
9 1.96 1.96 1.82 
20 .... 1.97 1.92 2.00 
4 ... 2.15 2.08 .... 
4 -- 1.75 2.14 
2 2.07 
TABLE XXVIII 
AVERAGE WEIGHT PER DAY OF AGE OF CALVES PRODUCED BY HALF~SIB DAUGHTERS 
BY YEAR OF BIRTH AND SIRE OF THE DAUGHTER, 1958 RECORDS (CHILOCCO) 
Sire Total No. Birth Year of Daughter 
No. of Dau. 194'1/:,,:).1948 1949 1950 1951: 1952 1953 1954 1955 
569 18 1.98 2.27 1.81 2.39 2.36 2.12 l.87 1.75 
756 21 ... ., 1.97 1.94 2.16 2.07 1.65 1.62 
519 9 1.88 2.00 ·2.15 
576 10 1.81 2.06 1.90 
5 5 1.88 1.94 
157 2 .... 1.89 2.24 
118 2 l.85 ..... 
1048 17 -- 1.81 1.68 
17.3 17 2.11 2.01 1.70 
937 11 1.97 1.65 1.61 
058 14 2.40 1.51 1.94 1. 70 
318 3 l.88 





AVERAGE FEEDER GRADE OF CALVE·S PRODUCED BY HALF .. SIB DAUGHTERS BY YEAR OF 
BIRTH AND SIRE OF THE DAUGHTER, 1958 RECORDS (CHILOCCO) 
Sire Total No. Birth Year of Daughter 
No. of Dau. 194:Z: 1948 1949 19,20 1921 1922 192~ 1924 1922 
569 17 9.5 11.5 8.7 11.0 7.5 12.0 9.3 9.0 
756 21 10.8 11.5 8.0 10.3 10.2 8.5 
519 9 10.5 9.0 8.0 
576 9 9.8 9.0 10.0 
5 5 9.,3 10.0 ..,_ 
157 2 ..... 8.0 10.0 .... 
118 2 8.5 
1048 17 -- 9.5 9.5 
173 16 ..... 9 0 .3 11.0 9.8 
9.37 11 ..... 10.0 10.6 8.8 
058 14 ... 9.0 8.0 11.5 11.0 
318 3 .... 9.8 
623 4 .... 11.0 
400 .3 9.0 
TABLE. XXX 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MATERNAL EFFECTS FOR PATERNAL HALF• 
SIB DAUGHTERS (CHILOCCO) 
Trait and Mean St. 
Source of Variation D/F Square Herit. Error 
Wt. per day of age of 1957 calves .08 
Total 1.35 
Birth years of daughters 1 .2940 
Sires within years .31 .0581 
Daughters within sires 97 .0545 
Wt. per day of age of 1958 calves .19 
Total 135 
Birth years of daughters 8 ~4202 
Sires within years 31 .0863 
Daughters within sires 96 .0740 
Wt. per day of age of 1957 
and 1958 calves(pooled) .14 
Total 270 
Birth years of daughters 15 .3613 
Sires within years 62 .0722 
Daughters within sires 19.3 .0642 
Feeder grade of 1958 calves .... 12 
Total 132 
Birth years of daughters 8 7.43 
Sires within years .31 2.55 
Daughters within sires 93 2.63 
90 
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estimate of weight per day of age computed from the pooled analysis of 
the 1957 and 1958 data was .14. Heritability of feeder grade was negam 
tive, indicating the additively genetic portion of the phenotypic variance 
was zero in these data. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Computed from Regressing 
the Daughters 0 Performance on the Dams 9 Performance 
The record combinations used in this phase of the study were the 
single records of the daughters and dams that were made in 1957=1958 and 
the average of the records made in the 2 years. There was a total of 69 
daughter=dam pairs with the daughters having been sired by 8 different 
bulls and from 59 different dams. All regressions were computed within 
sire of the daughter. 
Table XXXI shows the performance of the daughter=dam pairs within 
sire of the daughter and year in which the daughters and dams produced 
their calves. Single records were available on 30 daughter~dam pairs 
in 1957 and 36 daughter-dam pairs in 1958. Thirteen daughters and their 
dams calved in both 1957 and 1958, whereas records were available on 69 
daughter=dam pairs when one member of each pair had calved in either 
1957, 1958, or in both years. 
Estimates of heritability for the various traits are.shown in Table 
XXXII. Whereas the regression of weight per day of age o~ the daughters 0 
· calves on weight per day of age of the dams 0 calves was negative for the 
1957 data, the regression coefficient was positive for the·l958 data and 
heritability of weight per day of age was estimated to be .15. This 
estimate is in close agreement with the heritability estimate of .19 for 
weight per day of age computed from the 1958 data by the paternal halfasib 
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TABLE XXXI 
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF DlAUGHTER•DAM GROUPS 
BY SIRE OF THE DAUGHTER (CHILOCCO) 
Wt. 
Sire of No. Dau .... Birth Wei~ Per Dai Age Feeder Grade 
Daughter Dam Pairs Dau. Dam I!laU'.ll'' ..,Dam··· .. Dau. Dam 
1957 calves 
058 4 ..... 1.82 1.81 
62.3 2 2.16 2.02 
1048 8 1.91 2.15 
17.3 8 .,. ... 1.82 2.07 
9.37 6 1.92 2.03 
519 2 1.76 1.87 
1958 calves 
058 6 62 .. .3 77.3 1.8.3 l.94 10.0 8.7 
623 3 69.7 72.7 2.04 1.76 11 • .3 10.3 
756 2 74.0 67.0 1.94 1.93 7°5 10.0 
1048 8 65.6 75.8 1.74 2.04 9.4 10.1 
937 5 70.4 68.8 1. 77 1.94 9.4 8.8 
569 .3 75 • .3 74.3 1.89 1.61 9.0 8.3 
173 9 73.7 Tr .'2 2.08 2.06 10.3 10.8 
Average of 1957 and 1958 calves 1 
62.3 2 2.12 1.95 
1048 5 1.80 2.12 
9.37 2 1.8.3 2.00 
17.3 4 ="' 1.94 2.26 
Average of 1957 and/or 1958 calves 2 
058 14 2.06 1.96 
62.3 .3 2.09 l.81 
569 5 2.11 1. 79 
937 10 ..... 1.88 2.02 
17.3 16 1.96 2.02 
519 3 """' 1.76 1.97 
1048 10 1.85 2.12 
756 8 ..... 1.90 1.97' 
1 .· 
Average performance where both daughter and dam had a calf in 1957 
and 1958. 




BERITAB ILITY ESTIMATES OF MATERNAL EFFECTS COMPUTED FROM THE INTRA• 
SIRE REGRESS ION ON THE DAUGHTERS ~: PERFORMANCE ON THE DAMS 8 
PBRFORMANCE (CHILOCCO) 
No~ Dau.•Dam Year St. 
Trait Pairs of Record Herit. Error 
Wt. per 1957 .... 16 .30 
day age 30 
Birth 1958 103.20 .52 
wt. 36 
Wt. per 1958 .15 .34 
day age 36 
Wt. per 1957 and 1958 .02 .54 
day age 13 
Wt. per 1957 and 1958 .,2t!I .22 
day age 69 
Feeder 1958 -.16 .42 
grade 36 
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correlation method.. The regression of the average weight per day of age 
of the calves produced in 1957 or 1958 by the 69 daughters'and their dams 
yielded a heritability estimate of .20 which agrees favorably with the 
estimate of .14 computed from the pooled analysis of the 1957 and 1958 
data by the paternal half 0 sib correlation method. Heritability of weight 
per day of age estimated from the regression of the average of the 1957 
and 1958 records of the daughters on the average of the 1957 and 1958 
records of the dams (13 pairs) was .02. 
The regression of the feeder grades of the daughters 0 calves on the 
feeder grades of _the dams 0 calves was negative. Doubling the regression 
coefficient yielded an estimate of heritability very similar to the nega= 
tive estimate computed for feeder grade by the paternal half.,,sib correla .. 
tion method. The regression of the birth weights of the daughters 0 calves 
on the birth weights of the dams 0 calves was large, and when doubled it 
yielded an estimate of heritability in excess of 100 percent. 
The post ... weaning treatment of all the daughters used in the regres ... 
sion analysis was the same; however, the type of management under which 
their dams were developed was not known. The nutritional treatment of 
the daughters prior to their first lactation was described in the section 
on materials and methods. If it can be assumed that the post~weaning 
treatment of the daughters partially masked genetic differences in the 
expression of the various traits, both the regression coefficients and 
intraclass correlations in this study are too low. The regression coef ... 
ficients would be too low because the association between the daughter 0s 
production and the dam 0s would be reduced. The intraclass correlations 
would be too smalltbecause maximum expression of sire differences would 
be inhibitecL 
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Heritability Estimates of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits Computed 
from Half~Sib Correlations 
The paternal halfasib correlations for birth weight, weaning weight, 
and feeder grade were computed on a within-year basis. Records were 
available on 150 birth weights, 146 weaning scores, and 310 weaning 
weights. There were 15 different sires represented in this phase of the 
study. 
The average birth weights, weights per day of age., and feeder -grades 
of calves by sires and years is shown in Table XXXIII. Birth weights and 
feeder grad.es were not ava:Uable for the 1957 calves, Heritabilities com"' 
puted from these data for the various traits are shown in Table XX.XIV. 
Heritability of weight per day of age was estimated to be .19 from the 
1957 data, whereas the estimate computed from the 1958 data was .60. 
When the analysis was made on a sire~within~years basis, heritability of 
weight per day of age was estimated to be .42. Heritability of birth 
weight was found to be .92 while feeder grade was estimated to be .58 
he,ritable. 
All of the estimates of heritability in this study may be biased 
upward because age of dam and sire of calf were confounded in these 
data. Failure to correct adequately for age of dam differences could 
magnify sire differences. The older age g~oups might also have a larger 
percentage of the higher producing cows than the younger age groups be~ 
cause of earlier selection. 
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TABLE XXXIII 
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF CALVES BY YEARS AND SIRES 
(CHILOCCO) 
Sire of No. Birth No. Wt. Per No. Feeder 
Calf Calves Weight Calves Day of Age Calves Grade 
1957 calves 
411 13 1.81 
1048 ....... 17 2.01 .. ... 
401 ..... ...... 20 1.95 
105 "".'~- 10 2.08 --'-402 .... 13 1.99 
220 17 2 .1.3 
177 ... 15 1.97 
271 6 1.84 
173 19 1.90 
756 -- .... 23 2.02 
569 11 1.92 .... 
1958 calves 
411 18 71.0 18 l.87 18 10.4 
1048 5 67.0 1 1.94 7 9.0 
402 15 79.9 16 2.07 16 10.6 
220 11 79.9 10 2.03 10 11.5 
177 10 68.4 10 1.95 10 9.6 
173 9 74.0 8 2.23 8 £LA 
756 21 71.2 20 1.92 20 9.4 
554 18 75.4 17 1.71 17 10.1 
502 14 68.9 14 1.77 14 9.4 
527 10 '72.9 8 1.67 8 9.4 
137 19 77.9 18 1.92 18 9.2 
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TABLE XXXIV 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING 
TRAITS AMONG PATERNAL HALF•SIBS (CHILOCCO) 
Trait and Mean St. 
Source of Variation D/F Square Herit. Error 
Wt. per day of age of 1957 calves .19 .19 
Total 163 
Between sires 10 .1133 
calves within sires 15.3 .0650 
Wt. per day of age of 1958 calves .60 • .34 
Total 145 
B:ietweeimi: sires: 10 .29.32 
Calves within sires 1.35 .0863 
Birth weight of 1958 calves .96 .40 
Total 149 
Between sires 10 270.81 
Calves within sires 139 53.12 
Wt. per day of age of 1957 
and 1958 calves .42 .26 
Total .309 
Years 1 .4969 
Sires within years 20 .2033 
Calves within sires 288 .0750 
Feeder grade of 1958 calves .58 • .33 
Total 145 
Between sires 10 8.19 
Calves within sires 135 2.55 
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FEDERAL REFORMATORY 
The herd of cattle owned by The Federal Reformatory at El Reno, 
Oklahoma, consisted of approximately 250 registered and grade Angus cows. 
The cows were bred to calve first at 2 years of age, and all calves were 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Obtained 
from Paternal Half=Sib Correlations 
The data for this section of the study consisted of the calf records 
of 35 paternal half-sisters. The records were collected over the 3=year 
period from 1956pl958. Twenty-five of the heifers were born in 1954, and 
10 were born in 1955. The heifers were sired by the same 3 bulls in both 
years. The data were analyzed separately for each birth year group and 
pooled over both. years to obtain the estimates of heritability. 
The average performance of calves of paternal halfasib daughters is 
shown in Table XXXV. The daughters were born in 1954 and 1955 and were 
sired by the same bulls in each year. The average daily gains and feeder 
grades of the calves of the daughters born in 1955 were lower than average 
daily gains and feeder grades of the calves of their half-sisters born in 
1954. All calves were creep"fed. The majority of the calves produced in 
1957 by the 1955 daughters were dropped late in the calving season and 
were all sired by a bull whose calves in previous years had averaged 
lower for feeder grades and daily gains than had the calves sired by other 
bulls in the same herd. 
Estimates of heritability for the various traits were computed from 










LIFETJME PERFOBMANCE OF HALF•SIB DAUGHTERS BY 
YEARS OF BIRTH AND Sm.ES (FED. -REF.) 
No. Year of Birth Ave·.- Daily Cond~ 
of Dau. Birth Weight Gain Score 
7 1954 - 72.3 1.91 10.6 
5 1954 69.6 1.90 10.5 
1.3 1954 75.2 2.05 ll.O 
4 1955 72.2 1.82 9.1 
3 1955 72.7 l.84 9. 7 
; 1955 75.7 1.93 9.6 
TABLE XXXVI 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MATERNAL EFFECTS FOR PATERNAL 
HALF=S IB DAUGHTERS ' l (FED. REF.) 
Mean St. 
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Source of Variation DlF Sguares Herit. - -- Error 
Birth weight =. ll .60 
Total 33 
Between sires 4 35.62 
Daughters within sires 29 41.60 
Average daily gain .31 .80 
Total 33 
Between sires 4 .0383 
Daughters within sires 29 .0264 
Feeder grade -.68 .20 
Total 33 
Between sires 4 .4574 
Daughters within sires 29 2.2533 
l -
Pooled from 1954 and 1955 daughter groups. 
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are shown in Table XXXVI. Heritability of average daily gain was esti• 
mated to be .31, whereas the intraclass correlation coefficients for 
birth weight and feeder grade were negative. These negative intraclass 
correlation coefficients indicated that the additively genetic portion 
of the phenotypic variance for birth weight and feeder grade was zero 
since no systematic biases were known which would have either tended 
to increase the within sire variance or reduced the between sire variance. 
However» the small number of animals used in this analysis would have 
allowed sampling errors to influence the heritability estimates obtained. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Derived from the 
Regression of the Daughters 0 Performance on the 
Dams 0 Performance 
A total of 27 daughter~dam pairs were available for this phase of 
the study. The records were collected over the 3Qyear period from 1956m 
1958, The daughters were sired by 3 different bulls and they were from 
24 different dams. The analysis was made within year of birth and sire 
of the daughter. 
The average performance of calves of the daughters and dams within 
year of birth and sire of the daughter is shown in Table XXXVII. The 
estimates of heritability for birth weight, average daily gain, and 
feeder grade are shown in Table XXXVIII. These estimates were ~.30, .20, 
and .06 for birth weight, weaning weight, and feeder grade respectively. 
Considering the small number of daughters used in both this analysis and 
the paternal half=sib analysis, the estimates of heritability computed for 
the various traits by the 2 methods were fairly similar. With the exception 









AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF DAUGHTER .. DAM GROUPS BY YEAR OF BIRTH 
AND SIRE OF THE DAUGHTER (FED. REP'o) 
Birth Year l!rtli t:ze!gfit Ave. ,,a Uy t,a!n · · Pee~eriracie 
of Dau. No. Prs. Dau. -Dam No. Prs •. Dau. ·Dam · No •. · Prs. Dau. 
1954 6 70.5 66.3 6 1.96 1.92 6 10.6 
1954 3 12.1 74.3 3 1.90 2.09 3 10.2 
1954 8 77,9 68.5 8 2.04 2.02 8 11.1 
1955 4 12.2 72.5 4 1.82 2.08 4 9.1 
1955 .3 72.7 68.7 3 1.84 1.99 3 9.7 












HERITABILITY ESTIMATES OF MATERNAL EFFECTS COMPUTED FROM THE INTRA=SIR.E REGRESSION OF THE DAUGHTERS' 
PERFORMA.NCE ON THE DAMS u PERFORMANCE BY YEAR OF BIRTH OF THE DAUGHTER 1 (FED. REF.) 
Record 
Combination 
Ave. of 1956°1958 
rec. of the dau. 
on the ave. of the 





Her it. St. E~!:.Or 
., .30 .52 
Ave. Daily Gain 
Her it._ St. Error 
.20 .46 
Feeder' Grade-
Herit ._~ Error 
.06 .48 
l.rhe sums of squares and sums of cross products for the above record combination are shown in 




reduced the association between their production and their dams' produc• 
tion, no systematic biases were thought to have existed in these data. 
In addition to the daughter-dam pairs shown in Table XXXVII, information 
was available on .35 daughters and their dams in which the sire of the 
daughter was unknown. Twenty-one of these daughters were born in 1952 
and 14 were born in 195.3. The daughters' production was regressed on the 
dams 0 production within birth year of the daughter. The sums of squares 
and sums of cross products pooled from each birth year group yielded 
regression coefficients of •.09, .18, and -.04 for birth weight, average 
daily gain, and feeder grade respectively. 
Heritability Estimates of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits 
Computed from Paternal Half-Sib correlations -
Data were available on a total of 261 calves sired by 11 different 
bulls. The records were collected over the 2-year period of 1957·1958. 
The analysis was made on a within-year basis. 
The average performance of calves by sires and years is shown in 
Table XXXIX. Ali calves were creep-fed and the data were analyzed with-
in years for all traits. The analysis of variance from which the herita-
bilities were derived is shown in Appendix Table LXI. Years were not 
s_ignificantly different for any of the traits in these data. Heritabili• 
ties of birth weight, average daily gain, and feeder grade were .44, • .30, 




















AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF CALVES BY YEARS AND SIRES 
(FED, REF.) 
No. Birth No. Weaning No. 
Calves WeiB.ht Calves Weight Calves 
1957 
20 71.8 20 1. 91 19 
23 72.5 23 1.89 2.3 
21 64.0 21 1.89 21 
18 71.2 19 1.93 17 
18 66.8 18 1.83 17 
23 69.4 23 1.96 23 
20 70.8 20 2.09 20 
1958 
19 69.7 19 1.99 18 
18 66.8 18 1.99 17 
22 70.1 22 2.09 22 
21 61.2 21 2.01 21 
20 66.6 20 1. 91. 18 
17 66.o 17 1.94 17 
TABLE XL 
HERITABILlT'i ESTIMATES OF BIB.TR WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS 
COMPUTED! FROM PATERNAL HALF~SIB CORRELA'I'IONS (:E>'ED. REF.) 
Weight Weaning We,!sht Feeder Grade· 
St. No. St. No. 
Herit:ii, ·Error :ca.l'ile,s. ,,, Het:it+ .,·Err!Olr .Calves. Herit .. 
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GENERAL DIS CUSS ION 
Because ~he management practices were different for each herd, 
heritability estimates of maternal effects and of the direct effect of 
the sire upon his offspring for the various traits were computed separqte-
ly for each herd. The heritability estimates considered to be the most 
reliable for each trait from each herd are presented in the following 
discussion along with estimates which were computed from the pooled 
analysis in which the data from all herds were utilized. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Derived 
from Paternal Half-Sib Correlations 
' The heritabqity estimates of maternal effects computed by the pater .. 
nal halfcsib correlation method is shown for each herd in Table XLI. 
Heritability of weaning weight in Project 670 is thought to be too high 
because of the effects common environment and assortive mating may have 
had on the production of daughters of different sires. Heritability esti• 
mates computed from the pooled sums of squares of all herds were .60, .39, 
and .04 for birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score respectively. 
With the exception of the estimate for birth weight, these estimates are 
in close agreement with the estimate~ obtained from pooled analysis by 
the intra•sire regression of average records of daughters and dams. In 
the literature, the only estimate of heritability of maternal effects 
computed directly was reported for :weaning weight by Dawson !S, al. (1954}. 
This estimate was .19 and was obtained from the intraclass correlation of 
the weaning weights of calves of paternal half-sisters. Koch and Clark 









HERITABIL!XY ESTIMATES OF MATERNAL EFFECTS COMPUTED li'ROM PATERNAL HALF ... SIB 
CORRELATIONS 
Birth Weight · Weaning Weight Weaning Score 
Actual No. No. St. No. Sto No. St. 
Sires Dau 2 Herit. Error Dau~ Herit. Error Dau. Herit. Error 
39 178 .92 .40 178 .64 .)2 178 .17 .28 
12 95 .so .47 95 .58 .43 95 .08 .32 
( 
14 ...... .,., ..... 190 .14 .56 133 ... 12 .58 
3 35 ...11 • 60 35 .31 .so 35 ., .68 .20 





the genie value for direct respon~e in the calf and the genie value for 
I 
maternal environment. Heritability estimates of total genie value were 
.42, .19, a~d .16 for birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score 
respectively. These estimates were obtained indirectly from parent-off• 
spring correlations. 
Heritability Estimates of Maternal Effects Obtained from the 
Intra•Sire Regression of the Daughters' Performance 
on the Dams 0 Performance 
Table XLII shows the heritability estimates of maternal effects com= 
puted from the intra•sire regression of the average performance of the 
daughter on the average performance of the dam in each herd. Heritabili• 
ties.of birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score computed from the 
pooled sums of squares and sums of cross products are also shown in this 
table. Of the estimates obtained from the different record combinations, 
estimates obtained by the regression of average records of daughters and 
ums are considered to be the most r_eliable. This is because more of the 
plus and minus effects of environment and non-additive inheritance are 
excluded from average records. Also., .the number of daughter .. dam pairs is 
a maximum. 
Legitimate comparisons cannot be made for heritability estimates com• 
puted for the different herds because management, which was different for 
each herd, is reflected in the individual estimates. The heritability 
_estimates computed from the regression analysis in Project 670 are thought 
to be too low because comm.on environment may have affected the production 
of dams of contemporary daughters. Also, the high plane of post-weaning 
nutrit~on to which the heifers born in 1953•1955 were exposed is thought 
;• 
TABLE XLII 
HERITABILITY ESTIMATES OF· MATERNAL EFFECTS COMPUTED FROM THE INTRA-SIRE REGRESSION OF THE 















Birth Weight· Weaning Weight Cond, Score 
No. St. No. . St. No. St. 















































to have partially masked their genetic potential for milk production. 
This observation is in agreement with results reported by Swanson and 
Spann (1954). These writers found that identical twin Jersey heifers 
' 
which were fed differently from 3~months of age to first parturition 
had noticeably different lactation records. One group was fed concen· 
trates ~ !!l, and the other group was fed a normal ration with no grain 
< 
after 1 year. In the first lactation (106 days) the full fed heifers 
averaged 728 pounds of milk, whereas the other heifers averaged 1345 
p~un&s of milk over the same period of time. In the second lactation 
the full fed heifers averaged 768 pounds over a 68~day period as com~ 
pared with 1437 pounds of milk for the other heifers over the same 
period of time. Udders taken from the full fed heifers at the end of 
their ~econd lactation revealed incomplete development of the lobule= 
alveol,r system. The results indicate that excess fattening during 
growth is detrimental to lactating ability. Genetic differences among 
females in their ability to lactate may, therefore, be masked by improper 
development du~ing the period prior to first lactation. 
The heritability estimates computed from the data in Project 650 are 
thought to be relatively free from any systematic biases. The reliability 
of the estimates computed from the Federal Reformatory and Chilocco data 
are questionable because of the smaller number of daughter=dam pairs in= 
volved. The post=weaning treatment of the heifers at Chilocco was simi= 
lar to that imposed on the 1953=1955 heifers in Project 670. Theestimates 
of heritability for birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score computed 
from the pooled sums of squares and sums of cross products were .40, e,32, 
and =.09. 
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Because of reasons discussed earlier, the heritability estimates 
computed by the paternal halfmsib correlation method from the pooled 
analysis may be a bit too high, whereas the estimates computed by the 
regression method from the pooled analysis may be too low. The best esti-
mate for each trait is probably between the estimates computed by_ the 2 
different methods. 
The heritability estimates obtained from the pooled analysis for 
birth and weaning weight are high enough to suggest that the selection of 
replacement heifers from the more productive dams and from sires whose 
female relatives have proven their ability to produce heavy calves at 
birth and at weaning should be effective in'increasing the birth and 
weaning weights of beef calves. Although maternal traits are expressed 
only by the female, the greatest opportunity for improving this trait in 
a herd is probably by the selection of sires because of the high replace-
ment rate required for females and the low reproductive rate of the cows. 
The initial selection of a sire for improvement of maternal traits in the 
cow herd.would have to be based on the performance of his dam and sisters, 
although final selection would be based on the performance of his female 
offspring. 
Heritability Estimates of Birth Weight and Weaning Traits 
Obtained from Paternal Half•Sib Correlations 
Estimates of heritability of the various traits in each herd and 
estimates derived from the sums of squares pooled over all herds ar.e. shown 
in Table XLIII. The estimates for Project 670 are thought to be too 
high because in some years the older bulls of known merit were mated to 
the older cows of known producing ability, and the younger bulls were mated 
TABLE XLIII 
HERITABILIXY ESTlMATES OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS COMPUTED FROM PATERNAL 
HALF 0 SIB CORREIATIONS 
Birth WeiE!jht Weaning Weight w~~nini Score 
Actual No. No. St •. No. St~ No. 
Herd Sires Calves Her it. Error Calves Herit.~_~_Error Calves Herit. 
Proj. 670 64 744 .64 .19 732 .66 . J20 728 .52 
Proj. 650 30 579 .30 .12 577 =.10 .12 375 .oo 
Chilocco 15 150 .96 .40 310 .42 .26 146 .58 
Fed. Ref. 11 260 .44 .24 261 .30 .20 253 .76 
All Herds 












to the younger cows. The estimates obtained for Project 650 were in• 
fluenced markedly by the method of assigning cows to breeding groups. 
Each breeding group was balanced with low and high producing cows, thus 
the within sire variance was a maximum for this herd. The large within 
sire variance overshadowed sire differences for weaning weight and con• 
dition score as depicted by the estimates of heritability for these 2 
traits. This situation points out the fact that in herds where large 
differences exist in cow productivity, sire•of•the•calf differences are 
/ 
likely to be small. At Chilocco, all cows of the same age were mated 
to the same bull. If age•ofadam differences were not adequately adjust• 
ed for, or if the producing ability of the cows in the various age groups 
was different because of selection, the estimates obtained from this herd 
may be too high. The calves from the Federal Reformatory utilized in this 
phase of the s·tudy were all creep-fed and were sired by bulls whose ma_tes 
were of comparable ages. No systematic biases are known for these data. 
The heritability estimates derived from sums of squares pooled over 
all herds were .3;, .24, and .14 for birth weight, weaning weight, and 
weaning score respectively. Heritability estimates for, birth weight re-
ported in the literature have ranged from .11 (Dawson,!£!;!., 1947) to 
1.00 (Gregory'!! !l•, 1950). However, the majority of the estimates were 
included in the range of .26 to .72. Heritability estimates of weaning 
weight reported in the literature were .26 and .52 by Gregory !.£: !1 ( 1950), 
.24 by Koch and Clark (1955a), .54 by Rollins and Wagnon (1956), and .36 
by Dinkel and Musson (1956). Heritability estimates of weaning score reQ 
ported in the literature were ~53 and ~.14 by :Knapp and Nordskog (1946), 
.31 by Knapp and Clark (1951), .50 and .30 by Koger and Knox (1952), .18 
by Koch and Clark (1955a), and .36 by Rollins and Wagnon (1956b). 
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The heritability estimates obtained from the pooled analysis in 
this study may be too low beca.use of the relatively large influence the 
within sire variances from Project 650 had on the overall analysis. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The d~ta for this study consisted of birth weights, weaning weights, 
and weaning scores collected from 4 different herds. All analyses were 
made on an intra .. herd basis. Where necessary, the data were standardized 
£or age of calf, sex of calf, age of dam, year effects, and level of 
winter nutrition. With the exception of age of dam corrections for the 
Chilocco data, the various correction factors were computed from the 
herds, to which they were applied. 
The inheritance of maternal effects for birth weight, weaning weight, 
and weaning score was studied by regressing the performance of the daugh• 
ters 0 calves on the performance of the dams 0 calves, and from the intra-
class correlations of the average performance of Galves produced by pater• 
nal half .. sisters. , 
A total of 295 daughter-dam pairs were available for the intra-sire 
regression of the 'daughters n performance on the dams O performance. Th~ 
daughters were the offspring of 45 different sires. Of the different 
record combinations used to estimate heritabilities of maternal effects 
for birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score, estimates obtained 
from the regression of the average record of the daughter on the average 
record of the dam were considered to be the most reliable. Estimates of 
heritability computed from the sums of squares and sums of cross products 
' of average records pooled over all herds were .40, .32, and ... 09 for' 
birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score respectively. 
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The average records of calves produced by a total of 498 paternal 
half 0 sisters were utilized for the heritability estimates of maternal 
effects obtained by the paternal half~sib correlation method. The 498 
paternal half-sisters were sired by 68 different bulls. Estimates of 
115 
heritability obtained from the sums of squares pooled over all herds were 
.60, .39, and .04 for birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score 
respectively. 
The inheritance of the direct effect of the sire upon his offspring 
for birth weight, weaning weight, and weaning score was studied from the 
intraclass correlations of paternal half=sib calves. A total of 1880 
calves sired by 120 different bulls was available for this part of the 
study. Estimates of heritability obtained from the sums of squares 
pooled over all herds were .33, .24, and .14 for birth weight, weaning 
weight, and weaning score respectively. 
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POOLED SUMS OF SQUARES AND SUMS OF CROSS PRODUCTS FROM ALL LINES. (INTRA=SIRE REGRESSION 
OF THE LIFETIME PERFORMANCE OF THE DAUGHTER (Y) ON THE LIFETIME PERFORMANCE 
OF THE DAM (X).) (PROJ. 670) 
Trait and 2 Zy2 Source of Variation D/F Ix 2:xy 
Birth weight 
Total 101 2,547.62 387.69 l,9376.71 
Between sirel!:i 25 499.03 94.76 300.46 
Within sir®s 76 2.9048.59 292.93 l.9076.25 
Weaning weight 
Total 102 139,171.65 ='7 ,026. 75 320,9507.88 
Betwfllen sires 25 35,787.55 =12,822.38 1879170.99 
Within sires 77 103,384.10 5»795.63 133}336.89 
Condition score 
Total 100 54. o:36s 0 13.48.33 186.3640 
Between sires 25 15.5358 =10.9015 59 .2835 




POOLED SUMS OF SQUARES AND SUMS OF CROSS PRODUCTS FROM ALL LmESo (INTRA"'S:!:RE REGRESSION OF THE 
FIRST RECORD OF THE DAUGHTER (Y) ON THE AVERAGE OF ALL RECORDS OF THE DAM (X) 
. MADE UP TO AND INCLUDING THE BIRTH YEAR OF THE DAUGHTER.) ( PROJ o ··. 670) 
Trait and 
Source of Variation D/F 
2 2 zx ~ ixy ~Y 
Birth weight 
Total 97 .3» 115 .29 778.69 5,706.47 
BetWe)\\?m sires 24 
Within sires 73 
1.:, 128 .45 181.55 1,476.87 
1,986.84 597 .14 4,229.60 
Weaning weight 
Total 102 232,893.45 8,745.47 477,330.72 
Betw@Em sires 25 56,165.58 "'2,.35.3.04 289 ,/+29 .81 
Within sires 77 176,727087 11,098.51 187,900.91 
Condition score 
Total 99 10505000 =29.5802 268.0.348 
Betw~en sir®s 25 .36.6441 "'17.3362 128.4246 




POOLED SUMS OF SQUARES AND SUMS OF CROSS PRODUCTS FROM ALL LINES. (INTRA 0 SIRE REGRESSION 
OF THE Fm.ST RECORI> OF THE DAUGHTER (Y) ON THE FIRST RECORD OF THE MM (X) .) 
(PROJ. 670) 
Trait and 
"l,X2 1.v2 Sourc@ of Variation D/F IXy 
:Birth weight 
T@tal 88 5j6.31.20 986.77 4,991.20 
Between sires 24 1,184.69 298.40 996.46 
Within sires 64 4A46.51 688.37 3,994.74 
Weaning weight 
Total 102 295,181.78 6,132.54 477,329.93 
Between sires 25 64,574.99 106.11 2a7,642.83 
Within sires 77 230,606.79 6,026.43 189,687.10 
Condition score 
Total 96 161.096 .. 39 .5793 2:,1.0824 
:Between sires 25 46.1924 0 32.4616 93.0492 




ANALYSIS OF VAR1ANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL HALF=SIBS IN LINE 1. 
(PROJ. 670) 
Trait and 




Sires within years 21 




Sire~ within years 22 




Sires within years 21 
Calves within sires 168 
Mean Expected Mean 










64 • .3838 
77.24.34 
208 .6411 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE or BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL HALF=SIBS IN LINE 2. 
(PROJ'. 670) 
Trait and 




Sires within years 




Sires within years 




Sires within years 
Calves within sires 
Mean Expected 







18 69,595 • .34 
185 489,377.42 
214 . :-~,3G6,.4SS3 
8 42',~2.341 
17 3.3.4099 
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ANALYSIS OP' VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL HALF=SIBS IN LINE ;3. 
. {FROJ. 670) 
Trait and 




Sires within years 10 




Sires within years 10 




Sires within years 10 
Calves within sires 148 
Mean Expected 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL HALF=SIBS IN LINE 4. 
(PROJ. 670) 
Trait and _ M®an Expected 
Source of Variation D/F Sums of Squares Squares Mean Square 
Birth weight 
Total 157 11.,697.19 2 2 2 Years 6 1., 16.3049 19.3.91 a2 + 9.61 ©'S2 + 22.05 dY. 
Sires within y~rs 15 2,07.3081 1.38.25 o-2 + 6.02 ©'S 
Calves within sires 1.36 8,459.90 62.21 (J 
Weaning weight 
Total 156 802.,04.3.43 l:i': + 9 • 76 fJS2 + 22 • 01 crY2 Years 6 71.,.306.64 11,884.44 
Sires within years 14 111.,687.76 7,977.70 ©"2 + 6 • .31 as2 
Calves within sires 1.36 619,049.83 4 ,551.8.3 a 
Condition score 
Total 149 294.1107 2 2 2 Years 6 17.8907 2.9818 ©'2 + 9.20 as2 + 21.09 (fl 
Sires within years 14 10.9427 • 7816 a2 + 6.09 o-S 




ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL HALF=SIBS WITHIN LmES. 
(PROJ'. 670) 
Trait and 




Lines within years 
Sires within lines 




Lines within years 
Sires within lines 




Lines within years 
Sires within lines 
Calves within sires 
Mean Expected_ 
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SUMS OF SQUARES AND SUMS OF CROSS PRODUCTS FROM THE INTRA .. SIRE REGRESSION 
OF THE LIFETIME PERFORMANCE OF THE DAUGHTER (Y) ON THE 
LIFETIME PERFORMANCE OF THE MM (X) WITHIN YEAR 
OF BIRTH OF THE DAUGHTER (PROJ. 650) 
Source of Variation D/F 
2 IX .zxy .2 n 
Birth weight 
Total 92 2,,486.80 460.74 6.,23:iL52 
Between sires 14 58.3.51 70.76 3,173.72 
Within sires 78 1,903.29 .389.98 3,058.80 
Weaning weight 
Total 92 99,661.40 29.:1550.00 207,076.60 
Between sires 14 34,788.46 7.,941.61 101,233.67 
Within sires 78 64,8'"{2.94 21.,608.39 105,842.93 
Condition score 
Total 86 34.6688 4.5755 92.665.3 
Between sires 14 4.0093 4.5335 26.8797 





SUMS OF SQUARES AND SUMS OF CROSS PRODUCTS FROM THE INTRA 0 SW REGRESSION OF THE FIRST RECORD 
OF THE DAUGHTER (1') ·oN THE FIRST RECORD OF THE DAM (X) WITHIN YEAR OF 
Trait and.·. 









BIRTH OF THE DAUGHTER (PROJ. 650) 
2 2 D /F :EX . 1:xy l:Y 
83 6,852.04 "' 405.14 5,039.24 
14 879 .13 .,1,459.73 2,178.15 
69 5 39'72 .91 1,054.59 2,861.09 
83 106,381.00 2j442.20 216,819 .oo 
14 27 ,;21.67 12j 190.82 105,302.61 





SUMS OF SQUARES AND SUMS OF CROSS PRODUCTS FR.OM THE INTRA .. SIRE REGRESSION OF THE 1958 RECORD 
OF THE DAUIGHTER (Y) ON THE 1958 RECORD OF THE DAM (X) WITH.IN YEAR OF BIRTH 
OF THE DAUGHTER (PROJ. 650) 
Trait and 
!,x2 'i:,y2 Source of Variation D/F .EXY 
Birth weight 
Total 49 2_A32.48 192.68 3,281.38 
B®tween sires 1.3 454.03 = 955.52 1)149.74 
Within sires 36 1,978.45 lJ 148 .20 2,131.64 
W®aning weight 
Total 49 13:2, 799 .22 3,.311. 74 139,498.58 
B@tweeln sir~s 13 60~235.93 =9 P 18:5 .26 76,217.64 
Within sires 36 72i563.29 13!'097.00 63,280.94 
Condition score 
Total 47 31.9167 2.5958 58 .0128 
Between sires 13 16.0083 .8668 31,9020 





ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL 
HALF=SIBS IN REPLICATION 11 (PROJ. 650) . 
Trait and Mean Expected 
Source of Variation D/F Sums of Squares Squares Mean Sgµare 
Birth weight 
Total 431 
Years 2 4 Lots within years .35 
Sires within lots 166 




Lots within years 35 
Sires within lots 166 




Lots within years 21 
Sires within lots 108 
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cy 
2 2 11.12 ~L2 + 85.67 crY 
10. 72 crL 
2 2 10.06 ,i2 + 76 . .3.3 aY 
9.59 O'L 
1aeplication 1 contains calv@s produced by foundation females born in 1948. 




ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WE!tGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL HALF=SIBS 
IN REPLICATION 2 (PROJ. 650) 
Trait and Mean Expected 
Source of Variation D/F Sums of Squares Squares ____ . -~--- ___ Mean___fuiuare 
Birth weight 
Total 66: 
Years 2 2 
Lots within years 6 
Sires within lots 19 




Lots within years 6 
Sires within lots 19 




Lots within years 6 
Sires within lots 19 





























cr2 + :L19 
a2+.3.14 
©'2 + 1,97 
©' 
2 
©f2 + 3,29 
112 + 3.25 
!12 + 1.97 
©' 
2 2 2 
as2 + 7,50 aL2 + 21.53 ©'Y 
©'S2 + 7,17 ©IL 
crS 
2 2 , 2 
crS2 + 7.57 ~L2 + 21.94 aY 







2 2 2 
3.19 1Qi'S2 + 7.50 crL + 21.53 crY 
3.14 crs2 + 7.17 crL2 
1.97 crS 
\replication 2 contains calves produced by heifers born in 1954. 





ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIR.TH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL 
HALF~SIBS IN REPLICATION 31 (PROJ. 650) 
Trait and 
Source of Variation D/F 
Birth weight 
Total 47 
Years 2 1 
Lots within years 4 
Sires within lots 20 




Lots within years 4 
Sires within lots 20 




Lots within years 4 
Sires within lots 20 
Calves within sires 20 
Mean Expected 





























($2 + 2.51 
((12 + 2.42 
cr2 + 1.66 
fl 
2 2 . 2 
crS2 + 7.82 ((jL2 + 22.83 crY 
crs2 + 7.56 crL 
crS 
2 " 6 2 6 2 6· . 2 ©'2 + 2. o crs2 + 8. 1 crL2 + 23. .3 1riJY 
cr2 + 2.47 as2 + 7.85 crL 
©'2 + 1.66 crs 
©i 
2 . 2 2 . 2 
cr2 + 2.51 as2 + 7.82 crL2 + 22.83 ©'Y 
cr2 + 2.42 crs2 + 7.56 aL 
cr2 + 1. 57 o-s 
cr 
~eplication 3 con.ta.ins calves produced by heifers born in ,1955. 
\ 





ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND ~EANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL 
HALF=SIBS IN REPLICATION 4 (PROJ. 650) 
Trait and 




Sires within lots 




Sires within lots 




Sires within lots 





































c2 < ·.F•2 + . "./ ·. ·':'2 
cr2 + 5.34 crs2 .. :+ 10.50 aL 
cr2 + 5 .25 as 
@' 
2 . 2 2 cr2 + 5.20 crs2 + 10.19 crL 
g 2 + 5.06 as 
(I 
2 · . 2 2 ~2 + 5.20 as2 + 10.19 aL 
a2 + 5.07 as -
(J 
1aeplication 4 contains calves produced by heifers born in 1956. 






ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS FOR PATERNAL 
HALF=SIBS WITHIN REPLICATIONS (PROJ~ 650) 
·Mean Expected 
Source of Variation D/F Sums of Squares Squares Mean Square 
Birth weight 
Total 578 54,60,3.10 2 2 2 2 2 
Years 4 2,A58 .30 614.57 a + 2.89crS + l0.06crL + 75,47crR + 114.65aY 
Replications within 2 . 2 . 2 2 
years 6 8,377.55 l;.396.26 cr + 3.14as + a.71crL + 34.llcrR 
Lots within repli= :2 2 2 cations 47 5,:,345.67 113.74 a2 + 2.7ocrs2 + 10.05crL 
Sires within lots 208 16.'1807.55 80.81 cr2 + 2.0lcrS 
Calves within sires 313 21,614.05 69.05 Qi 
Weaning weight 
Total 576 2,336,466.77 2 2 2 2 2 
Years 4 303,932.25 75 j 98,3.06 cr + 2.88_crs + 10,0.3crL + 75.32crR · + 114.3:2cY 
Replications within 2 2 2 2 
years 6 892j242.31 148,707.05 cr + 3.12crS + s.70crL + 33.90crR 
Lots within repli= 2 2 2 
cations t.b7 133,244.94 2J835.00 cr2 + 2.69crS2 + l0.02aL 
Sires within lots 208 391~659.94 lJ/882.98 cr2 + 2.01as-
Calv~s within sir~s 311 615,387.33 lJ/978.74 er 
Condition score 
Total 374 368.23.3.3 2 2 2 2 2 
Years 2 9.6055 4.8027 a + 2.73as + 9.50aL + 5s.66crR + 123.38aY 
Replications within 2 2 2 2 
years 6 89.9030 14. 9838 O' + 3.06crs + 8.5lcrL + 33.19crR 
Lots within repli= 2 2 2 
cations 33 28.5247 .8644 cr2 + 2.52crs2 + 8.90crL 
Sires within lots 150 105.26:27 .7018 cr2 + L 77crS 





SUMS OF SQUARES AND SUMS OF CROSS PRODUCTS FROM nm IN'.ffl/i);;s IRE REGRESS ION OF 
THE AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF THE DAUGHTER (Y) ON THE AVERAGE PERFORMANCE 
Trait and 













OF THE DAM (X) WITHIN YEAR OF BIRTH OF THE DAUGHTER 
(FED • REF • ) · 
2 2 D/F zx Zxy Zy 
26 l.9058.67 =144.00 870.00 
5 211.00 16.00 224.78 
21 847.67 ~128 .oo 645.22 
26 .5675 .00.37 .8:261 
5 .0933 .... 0432 .1862 
21 .4742 .0469 .6399 
26 37 .1363 .0648 60.4807 
5 9.6346 ~.7677 17 .5611 









Sires within years 
calves within sires 
Average daily gain 
Total 
Years 
Sires within years 





Calves within sires 
'.t'A,B LE LX I 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND WEANING TRAITS 
FOR PATERNAL BALF=SIBS- (~D. REF.) 
Mean Expected 






















a a 2 a2 + 20.08as2 + 12a.7o©'Y 
0'2 + 19. 98as 
@ 
2 2 2 
0'2 + 20.13~S2 + 129.lOo'Y 
e12 + 20. o6~s 
fj 
2 2 8 a2 + 19.43aS2 + 125.060'Y 
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